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ST OFFICE 
OW OCCUPIES 
NEW QUARTERS

' e  Crowell post office is back in 
- l<i, yet new, location and the 
Je of this city cannot help but 
a deep sense o f pride every time 
walk into the completely re
led quarters of this important 
ution.
ter occupying the Russell build- 
sine*- March IP. the post office 
up its former location Wednes- 

Although the location is the 
tin- difference in the post of- 

iio\v and what it was a short 
ago is to be compared with the 
r im e in night and day. The 
familiar sights in the post of- 
now are the laces of the ern

es. . .
actically all equipment, even the 

is new. Four hundred and 
new boxes take the place of 
hundred old ones and patrons 

rapidly getting used to the new 
binatiotis.
joth the interior and exterior of 
l>ost office building have been 
plctely remodeled by Oscar Hall 
aducah, the owner of the huild- 
who secured a ten-year lease 
the Post Office Department a 

months ago. Mr. Hall bought 
building front A. Brian last year.

new equipment is entirely all 
1, which has a light oak appear- 

With the exception of Sec- 
No. 5 in the old equipment, the 

boxes had been used for over 
Ittv years. The boxes in the last 
ion were added about four years 

however, they are not being 
with the new fixtures. The 
fixtures were provided by the 

). Department.
ntilation and light are much 

» r in the building since it was 
odeled. Three windows have 
-t provided in the south wall of 
post office, while in the past 
e was none. The number of 
trie light- have been greatly in- 
-,-d and outstanding iniprove- 
t- in general hax'e been made.

rdon (irihble, postmaster, re
ps the co-operation of the pub- 

help keep the office in as neat 
iition as possible. No building 
own i- used to such a great ex- 
a- the post office and naturally 

leal appearance cannot lust long 
- the public in general eo-op- 

• - in preserving its present eon-

ncrete Bunk House 
Under Construction 

Here by Santa Fe Ry.
onstruction is now well under 
on a large concrete hunk house 
l- being built for the Santa Fe 1 

way. just -outh of its tracks near 
depot. The concrete floor and ] 
dation have been laid and work 
•ing completed on the forms tor 
concrete walls.
he -tincture is to be 104 feet, 
mhes in length and 20 feet in 
h. It will have twelve rooms, 
ided with modern conveniences, 
concrete walls are to be eight. 

, - thick. R. L. Jones of Slaton, 
a Fe bridge foreman, is super- 
tiding the construction, 
he house will he partially occu- 

hy section workers when it is 
'mpleted. It is being built of large 

n order to take care of any 
;• ncy construction or repair' 
along the line where it will he 
-ary to take care of a number 
•n.
Jones stated that it is the first | 

veil such houses that are to he 
along the old Orient line of the 
indie and Santa Fe this year, 
amt forms that are being con
ed for the work here will he 
on all of the other jobs. The 
construction crew of twelve 

will also be used on the other

uodern residence for the section 
¡an is to l>e constructed here 
year, according to Mr. Jones, 
the past few months Mr. Jones 

een the foreman of a crew of 
lien who have been engaged in 
instruction o f a number o f rail- 
bridges between Crowell and 

cothe and between here and 
Wichita River. Five ballast 
d bridges were built on the line 
en here and the Wichita River 
four between here and Chilli- 

Oreosoted piling and material 
used throughout the construc- 
•f the bridges.

Location for New 
Test Made; Texas 
Plugging Johnson

A new location for an oil test was 
made last week hv the Texas Com
pany on the L. K. Johnson ranch, at 
a point about eighteen miles west of 
< rowell. The exact location of the 
test is not known, however, it is 
about two miles east »»t the Texas- 
Johnson test, which is being plugged 
thi- week. An oil showing was made 
in this test at a depth of 3,296 feet.
• on-iderable gas was also encoun 
ten-1 in it. Its location was .3,550 
feet south and 200 feet west of the 
northwest corner of Section 36, 
Block I, of the X. p. Railway sur
vey. It reached a depth below four- 
thousand feet.

It is not known here when develop
ments will take place on the new lo
cation.

Alvin Borchardt Secures, 
M. D. Degree on June 1

Dallas. Texas. May 28. (Special) 1 
— Alvin Leo Bordchardt, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. ( ’. Bordchardt, Crowell, 
will he granted the degree of Doctor, 
ot Medicine at the spring commence
ment exercises of Baylor University 
College of Medicine here June 1. 
Borchardt graduated from Crowell 
High School in 1924, and earned his 
Batchelor of Arts degree at Sim
mons University, Abilene.

He has accepted an internship for 
next year at Jefferson Davis Hos
pital, Houston. Texas. He i- a mem
ber of Phi Beta Pi. medical fratei- 
nity.

Heavy Hail Sunday 
Damages Crops in 

Beaver Community
Heavy damage was suffered from 

hail in the Beaver community Sun-1 
day night. The hail was preceded 
by a heavy wind which was the main 
cause of the hail damage that fol
lowed, since the stalks of grain were 
bent over in such manner that they 
could he easily destroyed.

Heaviest loss was sintered on the 
K. C. Borchardt farm, where 165 
acres of wheat, 35 acres of outs and 
1 50 acres of cotton were wiped out. 
W. B. Jones lost about 130 acres’ 
of wheat. Others who suffered loss 
wi-re: Dr. .1. M. Hill. Mr-. N»*wt John
son. Tom Yecera. Mrs. W. R. Ran
dolph. (¿ue Miller. M. F. Crowell and 
possibly others.

A good shower followed the hail.

FIVE MILES OF CONCRETE PAVING 
ON HIGHWAY WEST OF CROWELL IS 
COMPLETED TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Nichols Addresses 
Graduating Class 

of Crowell High

At about three o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon the lu-t hatch of con
crete was poured which joined the 
Crowell pavement with that on High
way No. 2*. extending to a point 
1.'.' miles west of this city.

Froemming Brothers. Inc., of Tex
as. contractors, completed this job 
in exactly one month, having started 
work on Monday, April 27. and coni 
pleting the pouring of the concrete 
on Tuesday. May 26. Only 22 ac
tual working day- were required on 
the job. Work was halted several 
days by rains.

The tact that the work wa- com
puted with such rapidity may be at
tributed to several reasons. There 
was not a breakdown to cause work 
to he halted. The machinery used 
oil the paving i- the he-t made and 
all of it was overhauled before the 
the paving was started. With the 
completion of the work here Tues
day. the work of overhauling the 
machinery was again started in or
der that it will be in first class shape 
for the work that i- to be started 
by the contractors in Fort Bend 
County within a -hurt time. This 
contract calls for fourteen and one- 
half miles of pavement from Rosen
berg to the Wharton County line, on 
State Highway No. 36. The highway 
machinery will he moved from Crow 
ell within a few days for Rosenberg.

On about June P the pavement will 
he open to traffic. The work of 
filling the joints with asphalt filler 
and preparing the earth shoulders » n 
each side of the pavement is now- 
taking place. Two weeks is required 
for the concrete to cure before it is 
opened for travel.

Some interesting statistics con
cerning the work were secured by 
The News from G. H. Kies, secretary 
of the construction company, who

n bel ■f fest »m th».» job was
ami an average - f about L-

•»t of concrete wer e poured
The pavement i- eighteen
width. The concia■te i- nine

i with A. G. Brown, vice-president of 
j the firm, were in charge of the 
I Foard County work.
I The most concrete laid in one day 
was 1 ..*»!•■'! feet on Monday. May 25.
This I- slightly more than three- 

i tenths of a mile. On that day 543 
j ! ruck loads of material were poured 
through the concrete mix-r. The to- 

' tal i 
1 26. It 
| 200 
! daily 
j feet
inches thick on the sides and -ix 

i inches in the center.
A total of over nine thousand 

truck loads of material were hauled 
1 trom the batcher to the concrete 
mixer. About four hundred car- 

1 loads of sand and gravel were moved 
over -he Santa Fe from near Ham- 

■ ¡in. There were forty-six cars of 
( ement and three cars of steel for 
re-enforcing the concrete that were 
used on the job. Twenty-file trucks 
-were used by the Crowder Trucking 
< -. of Seymour, who had the con- 

( ria. t tor the truek work. Mr. Kies 
1 -tated that around eighty men in all 
were employed for the work and that 
a large percentage of these were 
Foard County men. Only two minor 
accidents were suffered by the work
ers.

Officials and employe* s of Froem- 
ming Brothers Inc. have made many 
friends in Crowell and in general 
th-.- contracting firm has been a very 
popular -lie. Its headquarters are 

: in Seymour, having located in that 
city about three years ago when it 
secured a job of work in Baylor 
County. The company came from 
Wisconsin to Texas. Two complete 
Having outfits are maintained by it. 
The other is now being used on high- 
wav work in Grayson County.

“ If  School ha prepared you for 
a full life, you are in a fair way to 
become educated,”  stated R. H. 
Nichols of Vernon t > the graduating 
class of Crowell High School in the 
principal address at the *• »miner. e- 
nu-nt program at the school auditor
ium last Friday evening. Mr Nichols 
is president of the Tt.xa- P res  As
sociation. governor f the 41st Dis
t i l - • .f Rotary lute: -lationai. and 
editor of the Vernon Daily Record 

In opening his addro-s Mr. Nichols 
reviewed hi- early school day- in a 
humorous mnnnei and in comparing 
the schools of those day- with those 
of the present he stated that the 
modern school offers the greatest 
privileges possible.

The principal part of the addre-- 
was based ,n Herbert Spenser - do!-, 
inition of an education as being “ that 
which prepares u.- for a compute 

• Continued -.o last pagt-i

RED CROSS WORK 
IS E N D E D  I N  
FOARD COUNTY

BIRTHS

Dr. Hines Uta’-k ha- reported the 
| following births:

To Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris. 
Tha!:a. May IP. a boy, John Miller.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, 
j Crowell, May 25, a hoy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey. 
Thalia. May 27. a hoy, J. Y. Jr.

Drouth r*¡lief IVork '(f the Red
Cross » an:e to an end in Foard
County last Frida y. O, K. N’eUnn.
state audit»» r for the An. *rican Red
Cross, mad** a firial audit the
work done L- Foard i\>unty
enaptei.

Th:.- aud: t reveale 1 the fa t t
the local > 1lapter had receiv- \ $<,-
890.00 ir. i:u~h and 540 pack*iiT«‘S if
garden see!, each package • antain-
ing eighteei i varie't ie*» * » t - ce *

A total .»f 360 families, averaging
5 persons !■» .miiy, t ecei » ;ii aid.
The numbei *»ui)i*iu? orders
sued amounted t«> l.fitfl and h-* to-
tal alue »; these orders wa - $v-
•>83.37, the ,a vei a ¿e .alue ot each or-
der being $5.25. Kacf; family re*
ceived an a-hreraijft* o 1 »S 2 4. *> *.

The final audit showed tha* a hal-
ante ->f 86. 15 wu~ left to the credit
»>f the Fourd County chapter A
check for tlus am*unt v\a- made *yt
to the r.ati enai organization and
given to th.e audi t*>r. makr * the
hooks balance, a •i*ord*nj{ ” » to»* re
port.

Local Boy Graduate* 
From Tech This Year

A  Real International Marriage

Cemetery Association 
Elects Officers for Year
Mrs. X. J. Roberts was re-elected 

president of the Crowell Cemetery I 
Association at a membership meeting 
last week. This makes the fourth! 
year that she ha- been elected to that, 
position. Mrs. J. II Olds was elect
ed vice-president; Mrs. Arnold Ruck
er, secretary, and M. L. Hughston, 
treasurer.

Mrs. M. O’Connell. J. H. Self and 
J. T. Grihble were elected to the ex
ecutive committee. This i> the first 
year that the secretary-treasu1 er has 
been divided.

Farmers Co-operative 
Society at Rayland 

Sells Gin to Lockett
The Farmers Co-operative Society 

No. 1 of Rayland has sold its gin at 
Rayland to Aubrey Lockett of Lock
ett. Mr. Lockett is associated with 
the Lockett Gins.

The Farmers Co-operative Society 
of Rayland built the gin in 1926 and 
hac! operated it each year since then.

LOCAL BOY MAKES BEST
AVERAGE IN HIS CLASS

Charle- Ray Smith, s-»n of Rev. 
ani Mrs. Woodie W. Smith, retained 
to Crowell last week from Brown- 
wood, where he has been attending 
Howard Payne College. Thi- was 
Charle*’ freshman year in the -  h"-3 
an i he had the honor of making the 
highest average of anv member of 
his class. He is majoring in chemis
try.

Rev. Smith and daughter, Me 
went t-i Brownwood last Thursday ; > 
return home with Charles

Joe 5 R - >ert.-, - n • f Mr. and 
Mr-. N I fl- o.-r;- • this :ty, will
receive his degree of bachelor of 
science in civil engineering a; th - 
fifth commencement exercises ,f 
Texa.- Technological College at Lub
bock on June 8.

Thomas O. Walton, president >f 
Texas A. and M. College, will address 
the 251 graduates at that time. On 
Sunday. June 7. [>r Ivan Lee Holt, 
prominent .Methodist pastor >f Mis
souri. will deliver the commencement 
sermon. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts plan 
to attend both programs. Joe grad
uated from Crowell High School in 
1927 and has attended Texas Tech 
for the past three years. He at
tended John Tarleto” Agricultural 
• ’•»liege at Stephen* .lie the f:r-r . -ar 
after graduating from the local r.:gn 
-chool.

A former Cr-w.-L ! •. . H i Yo
der, will a l - ■ graduate :'r >ir 7 •■•h 
this yea: an: w - .- leg • •
of bachelor of :er. • in »g r id  * :r-». 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 1». P. 
Y der *>f Sn.'ih

Jesse Brown Marries 
Miss Elizabeth West 
at Hamilton, May 23

Emily Hunt. Scotch lassie, barred by the quota, put her hand
across the boundary line and was married to R. A. Crud^e, ot Detroit, 
whose Mexican divorce stopped hint trom marrying in Canada. Then 
abt came over

FARMERS URGED TO CHECK WORM 
DAMAGE BY SPREADING POISON 

MASH AROUND EDGES OF FIELDS

Douglas Bird Graduates 
from Teachers College

Douglas Bird. - >n of Mr and Mrs. 
M. L. Bird >f this city, will receive 
lis bachelor of science degree in 
Chemistry at the commencement e\- 
•re:s-s of the North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton on June 
2. He graduated from Vernon High 
•Scho »1 four year- ag»». He attended 
grammar school in Crowell before 

I moving with hi- parent- to Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bird plan to attend 

the exercises.

arbecue at Ray Farm 
Attended by Many

Approximately 125 Rotarians and 
> ir families and guests from Ver- 
n and Crowell were in attendance 
a mutton barbecue on John Ray’s 

im in the West Rayland Conmtu- 
fly Tuesday evening.
The occasion was a very enjoyable 

tie and was held as an inter-city 
Athering, no special program being 
lanned. The shade of the large 
ees provided a very pleasant re
eat from the heat of the day. A 
flicious lunch o f barbecue, and al! 
at was necessary to go with it, was 
rved in cafeteria style shortly be- 

ore seven o'clock. The barbecue 
as prepared by L. G. Andrews. H.
• Edwards and Eli Smith spent a 
>od part of the day assisting Mr. 
y in arranging for the event. The 
«well club furnished the barbecue 

ith the Vernon club furnishing the 
da pop and food to go with the bar- 

ecu#.

L a c k  of Material 
Causes Postponement

of Health Clinic
_______  I

Due to the fact ’.hat the State De
partment of Health was unable h> 
supply serums and toxoids, the halth ] 
clinic that was to have been held in 
Crowell Tuesday has been indefinite
ly postponed, according to Dr. J. M. 
Hill, county health officer.

The following letter »>f explanation 
has been received by local health o f
ficials from Dr. J. C. Anderson, 
state health officer:

“ On our original visit to your, 
county we promised yours and other 
counties, biologies for immunization 
in sufficient quantities to meet your 
demand. This was done in good 
faith, since the Federal Department 
was liberal in granting not only our 
first budget but a supplemental bud
get.

“ The demand for this material has- 
been far beyond the expectation of 
both state and Federal officials and 
we now find ourselves unable to sup
ply this wholesale demand. However, 
we are going to try to arrange to 
furnish material for completing im
munization already started.”

thing :s done to check them.Army worms have made their ap
pearance in every part, of 
County and considerable 
from their activities has 
been suffered. The first 
was noted about Monday, 
damage is feared, however, it i- dif
ficult to venture a prediction a- t»> 
the seriousness of the infestation.

The principal damage suffered ind -ome difficulty ;n crossing the 
thus far hns been in fields where plowed ground, and n becoming

F-ia • 1 M-
dama gc t»> ph)
airead»
damage After
Further bran

and infested area.-.

spread >ver the plowed ar a as soon 
as the worms ».»gi:i to migrate. 
Through this method the worms will

there is considerable foliage on the 
ground. Oat- have suffered worse 
than wheat and many farmer- are 
now cutting their oats much earlier 
than they would otherwise. By do
ing this the oats will cure earlier and 
will then not be damaged by the 
worms, which attack only green 
crops.

Fred Rennels, county agent, vnieesj 
a warning for every farmer to ex
amine his fence rows and fields am i1 
if the presence of worms is found 
to take immediate steps to prevent | 
their spreading. There is no satis-; 
factory method of killing out the 
worms that are now in wheat and 
oats, however, it is very important) 
that steps be taken to prevent the 
worms from spreading to >>ther j 
crops. Naturally the worms will j 
migrate to row crops when wheat - 
and oats are harvested unles- some-1

hungry they will eat the poison mash 
that is spread over the gr»>und. The 
plowed strip should be L5 to 2-) 
feet wide.

Th-» poison can also be spread e f
fectively around the fence row's.

The foil >wing is the formula for 
poison bran mash:

Twenty-five pounds wheat bran.
One pound white arsenic or Paris 

green.
Six oranges or lemons.
Two quarts of syrup.
Two to four gallons of water.
Ttie fruit should be ground up 

very fine and the water should be 
sufficient to thoroughly mix the 
formula. This poison is also effec
tive against grasshoppers and other 
pests.

The army worms will eat most any 
green growth and unless they are 

(Continued on Page Four)

Girl Died Tuesday in  ̂
Rayland Community

Miss Pansy McAmis. sixteen year 
o’d daughter of N. E. McAmis of the; 
West Rayland community, died at] 
her home Tuesday afternoon and was 
buried Wednesday in the Thalia j 
cemetery.

She came to F»>ard County wuth | 
her father about a year ago. She | 
had been in very ill health for the 
past several months.

, W. T. DUNN ILL

W T. Dunn of Margaret ha.* been; 
confined to his bed since May 18 
with kidney and bladder trouble. Hi» 
condition Thursday had shown little 
improvement.

Government reclamation project, in the SouthwMt * * « * • * • "  
««expected effect in materially chancing # t  enmnta M  IM  eMM* 
country, ae ahowa by the above graph.

Thalia High Seniors 
Addressed by Judge 

Stokes of Vernon
W. X. Stoke- of Vernon, district 

judge, addressed a large crowd at 
the Thalia school auditorium on Wed
nesday evening. May 20, at the

unmencement program for the 
Thalia senior class. The addre-- 
was very interesting and the atten
tion of the crowd was held through
out it.

Various illustrations were used by 
the speaker to bring out his points. 
He compared conditions when he 
graduated with those of today and 
commented on the increase in the 
percentage o f boy graduates now 
with the time when he went to school 
and attributed athletics as one rea
son for this increase.

Judge Stokes commented on the 
capacity of the human mind, stating, 
"We have been told many times that 
human knowledge has reached its 
limit, however, this condition has 
proven false year after year." In 
making this statement the speaker 
brought out the point that there was 
still room for advancement and that 
the best method for this advance
ment was through proper education.

The program was opened with Mrs. 
I. C. Matthews playing the proces
sional for the ten graduates who 
marched to their seats on the stage. 
Rev. John Hugh Banister gave the 
invocation. A song by the junior 
class followed after which Judge 
Stokes delivered the principa1 ad
dress of the evening.

Following the address. W. C. Jones, 
superintendent, presented the follow
ing graduates with diplomas: Vennie 
Johnson. Mabel Fox. Velma Johnson. 
Frankie Haney, Lorene Cobb, Ruth 
Banister, Pauline Grimsley. Herman 
Whatley, J. L. McBeath and Erwin 
Reed.

C. L. Fincher, class sponsor, pre
sented awards for scholarship to the 
following; Mabel Fox. valedictorian; 
Lorene Cobb, salutatorian, and Er
win Reed, honor student for the 
hoys.

The final number on the program 
was a farewell song by the graduat
ing class.

Miss Elizabeht West of Hamilton, 
Texas, became the wife of Jesse 
Brown of Houston, formerly »>f 
Crowell. in a wedding at the home 
of the bride - parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
P. M. West, in Hamilton »• V M  
»’clock, lawn. Saturday, Mai 23.

The couple will make th omo 
in Houston, where Mr. Br wn - the 
manager of one of the t\ algreen 
Drug Company’s -tore-. H » g.-adu 
ated from Crowell High S. ->» ! in 
1926 and last August he -» »»¡veil 
his Ph. C. »iegree in pharmac;, and 
chemistry from the University of 
Texas. He - a member of Ph: Del
ta Chi. a chemistry fraternity.

Mr-. Brown is a graduate ■? Den- 
"on High School and f h»> North 
Texas State Teacher- »"o -g,» at
Denton. She taught home ■ »noniics 
in Crowell High School during the 
1928-29 seho.d term

Th».» bride and groom hav • many 
friends here who wish ev .»•• .• -uppi 
ness for them. They arrived in 
Crowell Tuesday aftern >on for a 
visit of a few day- with relate - and 
friends.

Mrs. G. G. M ils »f F 'a - i  C't> is 
Mr. Br'wn'- mother, and Esca
(Peck) ani Mike Brown 
are his hr»»thers.

this city-

Officer* Elected by
Local Masonic Lodge

The annua! election of officers for 
the local lodge. No. 840, A. F. 4 A. 
M.. was held M mdav night at the 
Masonic ha1! Leslie Moore was elec 
ted worshipful master, succeeding 
Lee Allen Beverly. Paul Crews was 
electeii senior warden, succeeding 
Mr. Moore. Gordon Grihble succeed
ed Pail Crews a- Junior Warden. 
Sam Scales, secretary, and Alton 
Bell, treasurer. ■* ere -eelected. A. 
T. Schooley w-a= »»letted tiler, suc
ceeding D. R. Magee

SUMMER 3CHOOL STARTS

Summer scN».»' » :ed -n Crowell
Monday morning ■> »h ah fourteen 
students in atfenda- ■». Henry Black 
»s conducting the school, which will 
last for six weeks

Rialto to Show Three 
Programs Each Week

Starting Monday, June 1, the Rial 
to will change pr»>grams every other 
night. For the past several months 
programs have beer changed twice 
weekly, each program being three 
nights.

Will Rog»»rs in “ Lightning" will be 
shown Monday and Tuesday. The 
schedule for many other excellent 
picture« i« given in an ad elsewhere 
in thia iaaue.
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, e 1 >wen?

; r- \ alley

rand Mr«, 

f R -tvel.

»it wit) th« 
\V. T. l ’ un-.
■. *!• w ,. inv

(B:

MU*

Mr-.

VIVIAN
¡•et-,a: 1 » rre,; ,r.d*nt 1

Fiances 
-.tin* >i -  
\V H A • 
ending the 
r. Mr- W

P.:

IS V Si- Mi

;.g-

he:

. ai -
Mr«

r ig( 1 
T are! Mr. ar

H:

Mr r.o M -
unday.

vet r. 
Mr .axt*

rvict-r* f'.e é

t.» j a Ham i u? n * 
• where * * t h* 

st ttrm-
d little *•

Eei

M •

Atuifne arrivée. »it Ogre

\ Crowell Product—
O C C I N N E I . I . '

t- ¡ ¡ j  and Mrs J. R. Eldndge

■ ä“al  «  - ’ - ■ ' ■ } :
Hu-t» n. her «r.-tfter. return- . -m 

- « err :• ! a i- tv ay- Visit -here.
«

. •»• rt visited relative- nere

Mr-. 

Me La

-he hi

] i;\. n and

.» tr. Mrs. D iver '- 
o 'Mr, J. K Beck.

A 'ci F sh. W. «>. 
a tri[ ?•

t.,.;gv f last wétr'k.
McD-nald Psifi* 

• *•. w*rk in the h*»!..«
Frank B * *■• w é r. 

her* attended the 
Thursday nlght • 
¡«hman and children 
?•«. Mr. ar,: Mr.*. W. 
Paducah a few ay'

Mi-. John Bai 
**-. •*-».. Mound

!.. i
iâo r

mg'
ind.

Vit;ve- at Me«'
V

*. g

P* «al
( ■ a h : a

;- Br.

B. W.

(i ali up of Crow- 
• rr.t < ! ' er

M;.tt new», thi-

Butter Paper
Genu ine  \ e^ e i ab l e  Parchment .
K.1* P or oo f  against  water,  
¿erms and grease  L i e d  for 
w rapp ing  rroi i t  or greasy food 
products o r  espec-a 11 y f ine 
goods St r i c t i v  the highest 
cal i ty .  P r int ed  or piain.

Foard County News

H. A w -  and Mi-, 
r* .hoot T.L- n Ver*

e«dav f ;asî weeK. 
i?':d M Bax Middlcb:

M:ndav w t r * t i rere.
Rev, F. D. P t t m n  of Vernon filet

c , is.: ', intmef;*. here Sunday at t;.h

f Mr-. Ella Fr Mi

K 1. R- Mr
Lew » and soi Mr-. 

,r- B o rn i • Mr-. 
. Paon» *'• v;-:t r«

f Ofrden.

- u.r..• » ■ r.vent.»

- • r.t f-om W » . 
r,f !ast work ir 
i Mrs. H. H. Fi*-

FIRM - EVEN
FLAVORFUL

E v e ry  lo a f <•:* O R ?,’S V E R I-B E S T  B read  con ta in? th e
c* Dca £ qu an t ics.

E at rrx re  bread .
1 food .

It  is y ou r best and rr.o?t econom ica l

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

Pa.

FOARD CITY
(By Speda*

♦+•f
4*•h
<•❖*
+•+++
X+♦
♦

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

(  R O W E L L .  T E X A S  +++
:-m  i : i i"> i- ì i"H"H"! i l i"i I +4

-, »I

'
\

Hot Cash Prices
Pour, 48-!b. sack 93c
Lard, 8-lb. bucket. . . . . . . .  85c

WILSON'S ADVANCE

Dry Salt Bacon, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 12c
Sugar, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,5c

W IT H  S I.00 P t 'R C H A S E  O K O C E R IE S

Coffee, 2-lb. bucket Schilling. . . . 85c
10c CAN PEPPER FREE

Everything else in proportion. Trade
here and save the difference.

K I M S E Y  G R O C E R Y

PHILLIPS *

V  - ‘*'«.1 
«I  !

For Trvubkt *
I du»  to « «  

. «D4tST » ". I
•If»* -BUB««

!

, ,  , ( , »«k in . and family and Mr,.
s r  Hunt lev vi cited Jin Huntley 

• *>•'■ ’ family at \ « f  -n Monday after-
-,ark- * r. r * itair.ro with a •

¡ay ,n and Mr*. E. M K.y and cWI-j

(j yjr- K • Barker and r

1 wl , h(
, ; , a f-H-ty Saturday mjrbt.

> , vk vi-itrd in M'--, • 1>. ri- ar.d Ruby Haa> of 
, ., afternoon y , nt; -pent la-' v«<ik with Mr. and

M - Ji ,-e Crank
.Mrr.a May Hud- ' w  A R,ed of Thalia made
ivei a!l of Tha- addle-- t*> the graduation * .a>»

Mr. and M.- < E- Blev- , % . ;(iav night.
>at ■ -  S' »- _______________ ________

Mu-« Ban of Sv tetwatt i ana 
Fveiett Carter of 1. ngview atv --Liuhtninn 

• ■ |, rent». M M d Mrs r  .. •
»r.d family. ______
ha« returned to her 
with her daughter |

(•n in r:'

ig-

B

Mr Dam. 
Ned

afte! a v

W.itrh out for it.—

S'. w> with every «now .

Ca aw; \V - visiting

"di' ! f Alius. 
Mr- Lawrence

WEST R AYLAND
(By ?!•«?. a: c, nesi - rident i

• . B. *• a W- •• f W-
itifi -t aunt. Mr-.

s, * we. atte! ii* »i th. pi ay
, ■ ,.m Monday night.

Mi-- \ • da « r : ! - - .  w;- has t.eei
. . r -*..! r - oth.e. re-

,,, .d t" her home Tuesday.
Mr-. T. C. l 'a - I- aid ...n, Bobbie. 
Yivia- -:■> • t froie Tuesday until 

•• hr* paient-. Mr. and 
. R F ¡Orpington.

Tin-» - I'a"» - made a business trip 
• - eturned

Mr.' and Mr«. L'-rn- h

English Apple Queen

of F.~ 
veek-end with 
Mr-. A. H.

f « ino» D Morton, of Wmchester.
F.I J »'UTTH »C t* P *  11 *!
■ - .- \ «He» .»*el»e festival, at

- :i- *he ÌA UK Viter. \a
cl<

3  R U L E '
big help to EO W E^

\VI l a y y to have • J
bke clockwork, ever. It» J  
v : mi»d thesa- Minple rules of »5* 
old -tor:
1. Id i-W a big t- : 1 ,

Beli re bre.ikf.rst, j: -»veri, j
a day.

2. (re t plenty of Utd • O. ,,
out unduly fatigue . urseK.

3. Fry for a b ••*«! -vf~*r|
evàrtly tlie «unie t * eve-.

Kvtryone’s bowel* n<- -»»!;
l>ut tbe thing to use I 
Sv r-.i Pepsin 'l • _ U«.,
cle.itmig-' i.t. ai.-i it w t 
insides weak -‘ nd wate- Tki»
■ j,.. t* r's ; re-cnpti n i- . -t f-»-; 
Uve berte», pure pep-i ,. . ■ the
ingfvtiient* ttiat « »<ui*:- ■ *t
Hut I »  it wakes up t
1 1 «  g m ly «  a fe* I wit
of all that porsotmus w • œ»

De W B Caio*  « u »

SYRUP PI I'sr
A  D o c to r ’s Fam ily I  mula

Vox News with ev<

a u -

.T e - T

M . arc Mr-. C. E. Bltvm- and
« - - »r  Mitti. Edith, visited in 

•re • * • I Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Orr 
f Muigaret Sunday an : in the after- 

ro..n attended -ingmg give* in the 
school house there.

Tr.- ; r gram given by ti c - hoei 
hi! . • Tr.ur-day * igh*.. and the pic - 

r.:< giver at the school h- use Friday 
were we'.': attended.

R .. • B - f ia * K r , \ City .» .-.-
••• g j .- -  : M -» Upa. Canup Sun-

Mr. a- Mi-. J e -  Autrey enter
tained .c:th tarty ¿atuiduy.

H tiry  an»: S- ,rty Randolph. Yer-
n a- u ii- .» A:p. all • f Ar.teli pe 

Flat, visited thi« c-ommumty >at-

Mr and Mr-. An - Lilly ■ : < - w-
eli attended th» party given .- •.<:*
: me •: Mr-. Je-- Autre..- Satut»iay
e.g- t.

Mr. and Mr«. Y. C. W'arciell enter- 
. tair.-.. with a party Friday n.ght.

Mr«. Fete Be., and Mr». Wilham 
Be]] , f « ' t • ■ %vi 1 vi-:ted Mr. and Mr« 
J. H. M.-Daniel Sunday.

Bi . R owner f  Tru*- ,.t filled

F O 
$ H O W

ADMISSION FREE
IN VERNON, IEXAS. JUNE 4 . 5 , 6

UNDE R THE  BI G TENT
10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. • RAIN OR SHINE

TALKING PICTURE
“ A TRIP THROUGH 
THE FORD PLANT

W h e n
B ain
Comes

f l T H A T  many people call indigestion 
“ V very often means excess acid in

the stomach. The stomach nerves have 
been over -stimulated, and food soars 
The corrective is an alkali, which qujrkiy 
neutraii7.es sods And the best alkali 
known to medical science is Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia.

On«- «[»onfnl of this harmless, taste
lens alkali neutralizes instantlv many 
tune? as much harmful acid, and ¿hen
the symptoms disanf.ear at once. You 
will never use crude methods v nen once 
you learn the efficiency of this. Go get
a tnaff bottle to try.

te-l the genuine Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia, the kind physicians have 
presented for 3*> year* in rorm-ting 
exres" acids, '¿be aud ikit a bottie- any 
drugstore.

’H

I HO! ** \M)*> «»f | » « * f f r o n t  all o\«t  the v»orI*1 \i«.it the Ft»r«l plant e\er> vear. >»‘f 
y«liat they •«•«•! lh ar what they hear! You 'll »ay this is an iiniiwiially entertaining 
an<l iii»truetive pieture.

SEE ACTUAL FORD CAR SAWED IN TWO
Women a» well a« men »h«»w great interest in this revelation of vital meehaniral part« that 
are seldom seen. >liows valves, pistons, cylinders —  fuel, cooling, ignition and lubrication 
systems —  how the body. s«*ats and upholstery are made —  h«»w the different layer* of pain1 
are put on. There's also a cut-away Ford truck chassis. Many thing* you have alway * wanted 
to know clearly explained.

ALSO SEE
•— First complete showing of all the new Ford 
car* in thi* vicinity. Include* the smart new 
De Luxe Bodies —  Ford truck* and «lelivery 
car*.

— The Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield 
that will not fly when broken.

— How Rustles* Steel exterior part* are made, 
from the slwet metal to the ever-gleaming 
finished product».

^-Why Ford »teel-spoke wheel* are so strong

and sturdy —  how the wheel in welded in one
piece.

—  How the Houdaille double-acting hydraulie 
shock absorbers cushion against hard shock* 
and why they are called double-acting.

— How the crankshaft and camshaft *** 
made —  from the original steel bar to find 
machining and polishing.

— Anil many other feature* which make th*1 
free show well worth your time»

See the W inner of the Gasoline Mileage Contest for Model \ Ford

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
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folk.< aft«*r closing her school at 
Vernon.

DoM lirai" h n*i«ult from i deficiency 
of iron, scientists <ay. Also from a

jrii,u> 01 none.ins from Neighboring Communities Britiah Boy Scout
GAM BLEVILLE

ise Stovall, who visited relatives 
here awhile Wednesday.

Mrs. W. U. Chapman and Mis. ('. 
C. Lindsey attended the County Fed
eration in Margaret Wednesday 
while Mrs. W. T. Brown visited her 
daughter, Mrs. S. J. Homan, and 
family.

Otho Keeste of Dallas is visiting 
his father, J. N. Keesee, and other 
relatives here this week.

Mrs. Tom Johnson of Spur visited 
relatives here a few days last week.

Mrs. H. R. Randolph and children, 
Layton and Opal, and Mrs. Lee Sims 
and son, Ciemlon, visited relatives in 
Comanche, Texas, a few days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Royre Cato nfoTcx- 
arkuna visited relatives her.™ last 
week-end.

Leo Law horn and family of Tol
bert visited relatives here Thursday.

K. W. Alger of Vernon visited his 
daughter, Mrs. .J. A. Stovall, and 
family here a few days las; week.

W R. Wallace of Paducah was a 
business t isitor here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar
endon visited their laughter, M>
C. B. Morris, and family here a few 
days last week.

Elbert Matthews, who taught in 
the (iraham School the past term, i- 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Mathews here this week.

Mrs. Loyd Fox of Knox City visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Wheeler, a few days last week.

J. R. M orris and family left Wed
nesday for Fort Worth where they 
will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ketchersi I of Crowell 
attended the commencement exer
cises here Wednesday night.

Mrs. E. J. McKinley was hostess to 
the Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Society Monday afternoon. A large 
crowd was present.

Misses Connell and Betty.- Chll- 
eoat of Truseott attended church and 
visited Miss Vara Matthews here 
Sunday.

A. W. Lilly o f  Crowell was a vis
itor here Monday.

Misses Mildred and Anna Mark 
Adkins entertained the young peo
ple with a party Friday night Those 
attending from other places were: 
Bill Middleton and Ralph McCoy of 
Crowell, Miss White, Mr. Smith and 
Pug Hughston of Vernon and Otho 
Keesee of Dallas.

Mrs. Roy Ricks was hostess to the 
Idle Hour Club in her home Thurs
day afternoon.

Willie Cato made a business trip 
to Tyler this week.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall, Mrs. M. C. Ad
kins and \V. F. Wood attended Dis
trict Conference at the Methodis: 
church in Estelline Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

T H A L IA
Typewriter Ribbons
For any standard iypewrifer.  
Ribbons of the very highest 
quality at the most reasona
ble prices.

Foard County News

ly Special Correspondent)

and Mrs. W. C. Jones left 
IV for a visit with relatives

Jeweler and OptomutrUt

1731 Fannin St.

VERNON. TEXAS

wer.
morn

c o b b ì T e a r

All-We.tl.er , 
Balloon jl

Huy . \o T ir e  
l ip f o r r  y o u  
MH* thlM new  
l . o n g r r  
lay Tirr! • • •

Bobbie West, of England, is ovet 
here to attend the 21.t annual con
vention of the P.oy Scouts in Mem
phis.

M u »  in ip p eera iN i 
■teluer in  p e r f o r a -  
M ir i A Be« earl Kich
er "e ta a d a r .l  t i r e * ’ 
«alar re te b lie h rd  by 
tHuelrea.

I. H. Hamblen and son of 
visited their daughter and 

Ricks, and familyir. M rs. Roy 
t last week-end.
I  i s. Grimsley is visiting her 
Mater. Mrs. A. C. Staleup in 
prold this week.
¡ari Matthews, who has been at- 
iing a university in Nashville, 
in., visited his parents, Mr. and 
I. J. F. Matthews, here last week- 
I before returning with his family 
lis home in Denton Tuesday. Mrs. 
[thews taught in the school here 
i past term.

L. Fincher and J. J. McClen- 
i left Tuesday for a visit in 
ith Texas.
Jis. W. G. Chapman, Mrs. J. K. 
igley. Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and 
i. J. A. Stovall attended the mis- 
larv conference in Vernon Tues-

F .lr v rn  ( .R I  \ T
IMPROVEMENTS

NOW sKI.l.ING AT HISTORY'S LOWEST PRICES*

Baseball umpires were introduced 
in 1 H7;t, and shortly thereafter ne
cessity mothered the invention of 
pop bottles.

I Mr. Thomason and Mrs. Trulove 
I  Center. Texas, have been attend- 
b  the bedside o f their sister. Mrs. 
C K. I’ igg. who is seriously ill. Mr. 
lomason left Friday for his home 
pile Mrs. Truelove remained for a 
tiger visit. M rs. C. W. Beidleman 
I Crowell, another sister, is also 
luting Mrs. I’ igg.
[ Mr>. Mercer, deputy grand ma
ke Mrs. Baldwin. Mrs. Bird and 
i Ripley of Wichita Falls visited 
b Thalia < hapter of the Eastern 
îii here Thursday afternoon, 

i \|i - \b Lawrence and children 
F Lorenzo visited relatives here 
|i week.
M M. Hunter and family of Ver- 

[>• visited A. G. Bratcher and 
Imilv here Sunday.
.! idge W. N. Stokes of Venom di - 

v- red the address to the Senio • 
la-s here Wednesday night.
S 1!. Stovall returned home Wed- 

i day from Wichita Falls where he 
i- ted a few days. He was accom- 
anied home by his daughters, Mrs. 
,<ia Belle Burnham, and Miss Lou-

you*

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

OM fJ

R A Y L A N D
(By S pecial Correspondent)

Rev. J. A. Rutledge of Chillicoth * 
is visiting his son. R. A. Rutledge, 
and family.

There will he preaching at the 
Baptist church next Sunday morn
ing.

Ms. Otha Alien is visiting her par
ents at Deport. Texas.

A good rain with a little hail fell 
here Thursday afternoon.

The Senior play at Five-in-One 
Friday night was well attended. The 
crowd was estimated at !)60. This 
was the closing program for this 
term.

Miss Ruby Key is visiting home-

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

Nowl PleaseI— Actually put your linger 
on your Adam's Applo. Touch it—jrour 
Adam's Applo— Do you know you aro ac
tually touching your larynx?— This is your 
voico box —it contains your vocal chords. 
Whan you considor your Adam’s Applo, 
you aro considering your throat—your 
vocal chords. Don’t rasp your throat with 
harsh irritants — Roach for a LUCKY instead 
-Remember, LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarette in America that through its ex
clusive "TOASTING" process expels cer
tain harsh irritants present in «rfl raw to
baccos. Those expelled Irritants are sold 
to manufacturers of chemical compounds. 
They are not present in your LUCKY 
STRIKE, and so wo say "Considor your

A real good powder is always a ¡food as*et about a poul
try house; and when one is really needed the best is none 
too good.

In Fee’s l.ouse Powder you have the result ol long; years 
of study and experimenting by practical people, not only m 
compounding goods of this kind, but with a fifty years ex
perience in the poultry business.

This is a powder prepared in round, sprinkler-top cans, 
handy for instant use on either old or young chickens.

While we especially recommend Lees Lice Killer a.-« 
best for keeping the poultry and poultry house rid of \er- 
rnin, the powder will be found very convenient lor ducting a 
netting hen and chicks or for giving particular attention to 
the occasional fowl that is a special mark tor attacks o 
\ermin.

A sickly or droopy bird should always be examined lor 
lice and a good dusting with this powder is the quickest and

umint:

drsulic
nhorkf

W e test cream every day and pay top 
price.

Also have good standard Cissal twine at 
IO2C per pound.

And we sell the best of groceries at a 
very small profit. T v s E I S -

Th* Lucky Sir*•  
DomeOcficsero. 
every  Tuesday. 
T U r i d s t  a n d

Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays
Sunshino Mallows—Hoot Puriftas

J. K. McBEATH

I
I
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The Foard County New»
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T. E. KLEPPER Ei. •. i and Owner 
MACK E08WEI.L. A-»' Euitor

Entered a: the Boxt Office at
Cr<"t T* \a*. i- •* ." ii class mat
ter.

Crewel!. Texas. May 29. 1 » 3 1

Farm Commissioner 
Lauds Purposes of 

Progressive Texans

_______ .i ship our cotton W
\tw 1 ‘ igaml. only to hav* it retu.’
t ! .- for purchase in the firm i f
cloth material«, suits and dru.-i- 
Wt navi some textile nulls; thin is 
11 i'll) for others, and for all thi»i 
acco-soi v plu- t> through whirl' the 
‘ ii. xx v staple ¡ittssi s in the process of 
ua isfuiniatioi! into utilitarian cloth.

" \*ri'ieulturnt Texas needs the aid 
i f  Industrie Texas. They are i n t c - 
dt penitent The prosperity i ' ■ t.* 
depends upon th* prosperity of ti »
■ thi r. \ i! tin »I who are inti i-tn! 
in agricultural (Ingres» shoulii find 
in Us h to support in the xcoitl whilt 
aims i • this progressive ga: ,,a 
lion."

Crowell, Tesas, M«, j,

D O N T  SPEND IT

Austin. Texas. May 2$— Industrial
development of Texas curries with it 
collateral benefit to the industry of 
agticulture. whirl «iiould make the 
program of Pit-gies-ive Texat '. Inc., 
of interest to e\eiy one interested 
in agricultural pn gi css. in the opin- 
!in o f J. E. Mol’ ’ aid. i ommtssioner 
o f  agriculture.

Commiss "ner M Donald’« s tat e
ment Has slide at the meeting here; 
e>f the executive committee of the oi-l 
gan ati n. plan" • g *s program foi 
the industrial development of the 
state.

Sue». -.» i r • ■ giam instituted 
by the organization should prove of 
great benefit ti agriculture, he «aid. 
H* pi nted out that the purpose of 
Progressive Texans is to "make Tex
as fetter known and better under
stood to both itself ar.d the rest of 
thi country." to thi end that Indus- 
tral firm« already established might 
prosper and other firms be induced 
to i onie into thi- state.

Agriculture should hem t it from 
such a program, he stated, both be- 
»ausc it contemplates advertisement 
o f the state s agricultural advan
tages and because agricultural and 
industrial interests of the state de
pend one upon the other.

"Industry con-.e«." McDonald ‘ aid. 
"where it can : mi the aw material, 
the labor, accessibility to markets, a 
healthy financial tone Texas farm 
lands, rich as any in the world in 
natural attributes, offer an endle»« 
source of raw matei ;a! f 
o f industries, «uch i ott 
textile factories, f: uv mill», shoe 
factories, tanneries, ear ning plants 
an: many othei«.

"As the «tale develops industrial- 
d a readier 
ts— both for

WORMS

checked th* 
( In

Pay*
St

I
l-.ld to low 
it ir batch- ■ 
umbels in 
attributed

aie con
nais and
i VUlli iil’V

■ r hundreds 
on and wool

h\ thi farmer w:E
market f<fjr blS pi'1
those pn ’ '
tories as raw mat<
the infla X of no pi
lows mduist ría! LT ? * • *
farmer wou Id have
which T* purchase *

In
■ m>

especian 
textile !’ 

estionablx

nishment 
e. Un
ie anach-

( Continued from
will soon

crops, line leasin for 
ing out m such great 
fields over the county 
to the nuld winter.

In many cases now t 
fined to a few acres o 
wheat but as soon as th 
got.» they w ill spreud elsewhere.

Tm county agent a!». warns the 
farmers to cut then • at.» as »eon as 
possible so that t c> may cure 
earlier Discing of fields as soon as 
the grain is cut i« ab" advised as 
an effective measure in killing 
worm- and theii larvae.

»oiiu evidence ;us ah* any icett 
reported of thi : t -i nee heir of file 
• y ami wasp whn tight thi army 
worm. The first is a laigi giay fly 
which pricks t i worm-» skin and 
implant» egg». which when hatched 
bring about • , )uick death of thi 
worm. The wasp iau.se» the death 
of the worm by stinging. These en
emies of 'hi worms may -erve in 
greatly ti> u»mg their damage.

The army worm's attack upon the 
-talk ■ ' *he grain begins at the ba-i 
Hi i its the foliage us he ascends. 
The • p> : ’ i f  ripening grain first is 
eaten, and the gram is subsequent- 
iy iietached. falling to the ground.

After feeding has been completed, 
thi worm buries itself several inchi' 
beneath thi surface of the giounii. 
Diving and splitting of th* -kin is 
followed by the appearanc* of the 
pupa or c.V't. With favorable weath
er conditions, this process may In* 
completed on the surface of the 
ground. It :» in this »tagi »>! devel
opment that many of the pupae will 
he destroyed by discing, 

i Production and transpoi 
egg« is the function of tl 
brownish-gray moth which 
t un the pupa. It travels 
lance from the point of it 
ai.ee. lays thi' e****s in rank 
young grain, and the ih 
worm again has been created 
■ ryo.  Only about eight weeks 

1 ■ wired from this egg »tage

atom of 
e small:
develops

■nme dis- 
• appear-, 
u:ras> *.*r 
structive 

em- 1

iò • • >1 ;.r- agi ' . i t a  man w - • ■ ke a» f. ili \x- "Thi In »»
•s.-ued ;. • i morandun; ti cuy with .• ut nf new insfruitions. Sime
■ f then xwre al) wit. and I didr.'t - '.ute t- teli h:m si I shot
a mini i .ght back at him. and. belìi \ e me, it was a het nnc."

Si.,., arn fher man :
"1 ii civid my f'i'st business tu i ng under a wi»e old t .-nk 

offa ... One day a lettei carne in : rn a i ustoniei uho malli un-
ri.i»"!iahle complmnts and a»ked fi • a*i unwarrunted favor.

"1 '.it ut ¡iliiU'st all night druftmg an nnswcr to that lettcr. 
It was a i-rauty. a*id I ti ok it in t> thè old man nevi morning with 
prilli His head i-ndded approvinglx ;i> he reail it.

" 'Vou've put thi ca»c just righi.' he sani. 'The position you 
huv» takt n is hased un sound hanking principles; it »lati - our atti- 
tude with dignity and force. All ir all, it's a very fme lettor, and 
I congratulate y- u un it. only. fi i Hiaven's »aki. dnn't .»end it.’ "

Aiti rwaids, 1 learneil that thi man I Dr»t quote«! was pani 
> 1.1*00 a yeai ; thi ■ ther is paid $40.000.

l.ike every other man in business. | i i ie iv t  a certain number 
f Communications which. are both unkind and ur.fair. Huving red 

nair and a naturullx i|uick temper. 1 used tu let such letteis hoist 
my temperami e considerably. Solin i ime- I carnei! them arnund in 
my mind for several ilays. formi ng red hot phiase» in reply.

N'ow 1 play a much meaner trnk un thi writers. 1 do not an- 
-wet them at all. I >an imagine uni nf my critics gning down to 
thè front g.iti every morning to meet thi postman. looking eagerly 
f.>r my answi r. thinking up what hi will »ay in hi» n* xt outburst.

Day alti day g'oes bv. and no answer Comes. The file that 
was to bum me up, burns him up instead.

Thi» method nf ilealmg with nc's enemies i» eertainly not 
spectacular and maybe it i- unmanly. I f  so. I ian reply only thut 

1 gl w older thè glory of being -peitacular appeais tu me les
ami li s.- in comparisi.n with thè cnmfortable jnvs of pi ace

Life -tini» -omehnw tuo short for contruversy, and much of 
my incoine in the»e days is received not so much for what 1 ilo a» 
for what 1 hax e Icarm d not to do.

Patullio. 1 haxe learned. i« ahii"»t a- important a» wurk; while 
juilgmi ' t uniform!y commands a much higher rate than well m- 
tentioned activity.

What '» judgment.'.’ you ask. Well. it's thè little voin that 
.xhispei-: "That nuld he l i  dilani, 'ut dnn't do it." Or. "That’s 
a smart ine: very -mari indeed. But, P i HeuvetT» -ake. diuTt
»tnd it.”

BED ROOM SUITES

I §

Just this week we have received some new 
bed room suite.s. W e now have in stock suite? 
ranging in price from—

$55.00 to $165.00
W e have and will be glad to show vou the
SIM M ONS D EEPSLEEP M A TTR E S S  $23

\»h huw we give awa> the National Pressure ( "*'ker.

M. S. Henry & Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implements 

Windmills, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

m stag- .
Thi »i in Board County who have 

-•it'fi'M'i! 'ur.siderabU* l"»s thus far 
!!• i . tiic worms are: J. Taylor. 
M !.. Uughston, Henrv Johnson, and
Grover Phillips.

borni agent, Ophelia Estell. Reports 
i f  t ie  pantry demonstrators of the 
county show moie than fit»»» contain- 
i i -  already .n their pantry shelves.

ON TE X A S  FARM S

I N S U R A N C E
WT represent the l* »t i>UI line insurance companies, 

such as The Potomai Tht New Amsterdam Casualty, The 
Westchester, and others.

We will appreciate a part of your insurance business. 
None will be ton small Tor ur attention and none too large 
for us to handle.

Foard County Insurance Agency
J. E. \T< HESON. Mgr. Room h. Lanier Bldg.

Andirion County Eradicate» Gopher»
Palestine— With a goal »et of 

»i " .ng c.i 'iy tiiiim i in Anderson 
' coi.iity proper methods of poisoning 
ami trapping gopher», a county-wide 
ampalgn >■: eiadii atl"l: iia- lieen ur.

• iii taken witi tin aid ■ f thi United 
Sta'is llioiogua: Survey aid Mack 
M i "i.iit li. »ounty agent. The coun
ty o.o.|,ussii.tiers’ court and a local 

van■ . i"t apf'i' pihirio'd ' » » » '  
ana SI a respectively to meet a Fed- 

' al -urn . • '225 for hiring -even 
men to go fiam farm to faun dem- 

■ " ’ist rut ing control methods and giv
ing • ach farmer enough poison 
kii! out rus marauding gopher.».

D r. M. Foster represents the pi. - 
logo al Survey in this work whieh re-

Cut Co «f  of Children '»  Clothing
Wichita I-alls -Tin home demon- 

-•.atiot ,'Inns . f Wu-hita County te- 
ci-ntly exhibited T» children's dress 
i -. ages two to nine, at their annua! 
dr-- i i ut est. Each dress was en
ti red by a different club member. 
Tin total io»t of these dresses in-!
■ luding material and labor was 
$48.111. Their value was $‘.*7.bo. 
making a total 'living of $19.11 for 
I he women w ho made them. At a 
lire»» parade in the afternoon the 
ii>esses were worn by the children 
for whom thex were made.

TO STAND FOR AGES

ir. tin- distribution at the

Which is Yours

mei-ting " f  more than 100 package 
•>f -' ychnine poison and the loan of 
Js.« -raps ■" ¡ght by the commission- 
ers* "urt. It i- expected that the 
unipaign will last long enough to 
radicate the greater part of the 

gophers iii m Anderson county, 
hereby saving- thousands of dollars 

worth of crop» this year.

Although America'.» greatest iu - 
thedral, that of St, John the Divine 
n New York, will ivt be the largest 
n the world, it will rank third in 

ground surface. But it will be 
most durable of any cathedral ever 
- it i It by the hand of man.

In structural strength .due to bet- 
•er materials and finer workmanship 
St. .lol.i ' will greatly surpass any 
• the European cathedrals "1 the 
Middle Ages. It is estimated that 
the granite used will not weal down 
as mu. h as an inch in 5,000 years.

An eminent engineer, J. Bernard

-  « ( f tV Tv ..vjKMLltcK j.-
S.u li Tb mt«"!. ( fight' retirmg prcxalrnt of th« Amencm him 

<-t'i ' now a, federal Karin Beard, it greetaif hu « k cwo».
k*.' • w »»««»

St. Augustine. Eia., i. 
King* .Alfonso to beeonn 
We now expect Los Ang- 
.i oui for Kai i r Wilhelm.

Walker, recently declared that he ■ 
had never »een a finer job of mason
ry. or one in which the cutting and 
setting of the »ton- showed greater 
exactitude and care.

Barring »ome great catari yam of 
nature. St. JoJhn’s cathedral should 
.»tatui for thousand» of years a- a for the Muscle Shoals pro •11  ̂
■ ' • :i* to American genius of suggest» that it be cut U|

tin twentieth i entury. I baths.

“ Bugs" Baer propose

Skipping »  R o w  N o w  and Then P a y »
Robert E. Lei— Because last yeat'»

; maize planted on the two-row-and- 
»kip-one plan doubli d the yield of 
maize planted in every row, l.em j 
Cowley. Coke county farmer living; 
near Valley View, has told the eoun- 

agent. 1!. J. Baskin, that he :n- 
rnis to plant hi» entire crop by tb. 
■wt-r system this season. Mr. Cow- 
y -tate- that f.is maize crop last 

year was almost a- good as in year» 
of normal moisture due to this form 
of crop insurance.

M System Specials
At

Are wtu letting poor ml hold hack the performance of 
your car. truck or tractor?

If you want belter performance from your car then 
use f \LI.S' SI I’KK LI BE oils, guaranteed 100 percent 
paraffine ha«e. Money cannot buy a better oil.

L«.r the lightest car or heaviest tractor, we have the 
proper oil.

R o y  H a n n a ’ s

Y a rd  Beau t i f i ca t i on  Ach iev ed  
L i t t l e  E xpen » e

Beaumont— With an expense f 
1«—; than $2.50, Mi-. Hugh l ong ..t 
the Amelia community in Jefferson 
County made a number of improve
ment- in her yard a- a part of her 
home demonstration club work. The 
fence has been taker away, a trellis 
made for honeysuckle vines to screen 
the well from pubic view, youpen hu- 
been planted foi screening also, a 
row " f  popular trees planted to screen 
the clothe- line, -ix roses have been 
added to the r- se garden, and six 

■ varieties of zinnias planted in a bol
der lied.

Thi» i- Mr». Long's second veai a- 
a yard demonstrator, last year she 
made a lawn of Bermuda grass, sur- 

i rounded the house with foundation 
planting- of youpon, privet, wax-leaf 

; ligri-t rum. Japanese hedge, pittos- 
porum and red bud. She planted a 
giove of oaks. ash. populars

CASH INDEPENDENT
W H O LESALE AND  RETAIL

100 percent Independent 100 percent 
Guaranteed

of oaks, ash, populars. Lom
bardy popular» and taller trees, and 
a i* vi of weeping elms to screen the 
yaid and ground» from an unkept lot 
in tr.e rear. In a large pond by the 
side of the grove she dropped a dozen 
waterhyancinth plants and this year 
!,a bee rewarded by a mass of 
blooms. Tin garden is screened 
from the public view by a youpon 
hedge.

STORE NO. 1
More » heap Prices— (Quality. Service

Sugar, 10-lb. bag . . . .  54c

Coffee, 2 lb*. Folger’s now 86c

Onions, Bermudas, 5 lbs. 14c

Bacon, 1-lb pkg. sliced 28c

Syrup, Golden Drip, gal. 67c

Good h i .  Made of Cheap Cabbage  
In W illaey County

Raymondville— That cheap cabbage 
is just a- good for the manufacture 

| of kraut and that the kraut is just a»
1 eslthjl it - if H Were made of ,
expel bfcagi 1» the eonetoaton |
of the I'ut.ty home demonstration 
iluti women of Willacy county. a< 
cerdirg to the report of the toonty

Pineapple, No. 2 can . . . 22c
Sliced or (»rated

Catsup, large s ize ..........16c
WHITE PONY

Fresh Tomatoes, 3 lb only 26c

Beans, fresh-tender, lb. . . 7c

1 dozen Bananas 
1 dozen Oranges, both . . 43c

STORE NO. I
\N here can you beat these prices? Look 
’em over!

Sugar, 25-lb. b a g ........$1.29

L a r d . 81 <

Spuds, pk old 29c; new . 33<

Onions, Bermudas, 5 lbs. 1

Coffee, 2 lbs Folger’s only i

Syrup, pure c?.ne, gal. . . .  67c

Peanut Butter, 5-lb pail . 73c

Bananas, nice ones, lb. . - 

Beans, nice and tender . .

Oranges, small, 2 doz. . .



May 2», 1*31 TH E FOARD  COUNTY N E W S pack nv*
•* A comedy with every show. Horn« runs, W. Bell, Sloan. Seott.

,, , . :--------  ! Doubles. Strowd 2. W. Bell, Ashf<.rd.
Saturday afternoon matinee, 10 ! Strike « ut.-. Bell 1 , Rusbtrrv 1". o*.

cents and 25 cents— Rialto. Walks, Husberry 2, Os-

wood and 
-M. S. Hen-

lio rn 12. 
horn 1.

Quanah W ins
Quanah defeated Crowell here Sat

urday afternoon by the -core of 7 to 
2 . Ashford led the hitters for Crow
ell *itli hits in 5 times to bat. 
Billot starred foi Quanah with 2 
hi me run- and a triple, accounting 
tor fi\i runs, and scoring the sixth 
Films« 11 when Redman singled in t h< 
sixth inning.

... _ ., , Each team made nine hits, while
the 'Vest Side ( lab will have a Crowell made five error- to Quanali's

“ Dynamite”  has power. See it. 
Heai it. Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

A trend second hand 
coal cook stove for -alt. 
ry & Co.

The miniature troll' course is open 
and ready for business. Ladies free 
Friday nitrht, May 2!«th.

een the past and future—is Life!
tween the courage and enthusiasm of youth and the 
nces of mature years are many pitfalls which well 
be avoided. If youth could profit through the ex- 
Te of age all would be well . . . but life isn’t always

y.
morrow always brings its problems but those prob- 
n be solved if the inexperienced will call upon ex

it for assistance. This institution is qualified to ad- 
d help you work out a plan for saving and invest- 
which will ease your way as you go along. Come . . . 
e doors to vour financial freedom.

E BANK OF F R O M

! bonnet and apron sal« at R. R. Kd- one. 
j wards Co. store next Saturday. -Ihp. i ________________________

' Mrs. Odis Claxton and Mrs. Rog- Free Ford Show at 
er> F.aily ol Abilene are visiting'
Mrs. Claxton's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

| Ben Bradford, of Margaret this 
week.

Mrs. K. K. Dod nn and two chil
dren. Melvin and Frances LaVerne, 

j of Mangimi. Okla, are spending the 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Doolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bonner and today.
! daughter. Georgi Anne, of San Ari-

Vernon Next Week

from Ford s :.nd lumhi ■ from 
torn f<)rests are carried • Ford 
lake ship-; and h« '.. in th< manufac
ture of tin car various by-products 
ate utilized for "taking fcrtilizei. 
charcoal briquets, chemical- and 
other thing*.

Beside.- the motion picture, tl.e 
-how will include a number of >pe« ial 
exhibits revealing st«p by step how 
various parts of the ear are made, 
a cut-away tiuck ha-'is, and a Ta
ilor body cut in half to reveal the 
details o f its construction.

A feature «•!' the -how will be a 
display of the full line of Ford pas
senger and commercial car-.

Arrangements for t ht show wen 
made by the local dealei in co-opera
tion with Ford dealers in nearby 
towns and the Dalla- branch of the 
Ford Motor Conipeny .

T. C. U. to Be Host to
Convention Next Year

Fort Worth, May 28.— Texas Chruv- 
tian Criiversity will be host to the 
annual -tat« convention of the Ohr»- 
tian Church ext June. Th< • xa«-t 
date- will nc.t 1 « announced unti. 
•«XT winter. Harry Mine“. Wo hit» 
Falls, oil operator, is president of 
the !!"':2 « «invention. The K< v. L  
N. if Wells, pastor « 1 Tfu- Fast Dal
la Christian Church, i vice-press 
boot. The Rev. Patrie Henry. Fort 
Worth, s o  retail of tHr T< a Chris
tian M --ionary Society . • r<
ti « usurer.

Fox New with evi ri show.

The invent;' «• goniu- ««f legislator» 
is sorely ta"««l >y th• - n< eessity of 
¡minting new taxes.

Kisii-nt- of Crowell and this 
cfar.ty will have an opportunity to 
“ visit" the great plants of the Ford 
Motor Company through the medium 
of a sound motion picture to be ex
hibit« «1 in Vi rn«in next week. George 
Self, local Ford dealer, announced

The movie will be a part o f a Ford

4* 4 ♦•>4,<iF li'<l<lli',H ,W ',H ,<Mh,FFH ,F 'l"Hlt ,lit

GENERAL INSURANCE 
RE, TORNADO and HAIL

— See—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

e No. 283 Office Lanier Building

, g« lo. and Mi. Bonners mother. .Mrs. show to be hi Id beginning June 4 
Lula Bonner of < Ivde. Texa- visiter) and continuing thn ugh Junt ('. in ,, 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. large lent on the street in front of 
I. N. Hell. 1 the Ford agency at Vernon. The

—  show will be open to the public free
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell attended 1 of churga from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

a benefit '•-12“  anil bridge party at each «lay.
th«• Flks < lub in Vernon Tuesday, Thi.-t who visit the show will b« 
evening. Fifteen dollars was made 1 able to learn not only h<iw Fiiril «-ai - 
lor tin purpose of sending a young and trucks are manufactured in quan- 

| ,a'*y to school. tity production, but to obtain some
. -------- 7 idea of th«- vastness of the Ford en-
, •**1' and .Mrs T. F. Hill went to terpriscs. Mr. Self pointed out. They
Longview Sunday to visit Mr. Hill's ¡will see how coal obtained from Ford 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hill, owned mines is transported to the 
They returned home Tuesday accom- plant- in Dearborn. Mich., in Ford- 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Hill who will j owned railroad ears; how iron ore 
visit them for awhile. ____________________ ________________

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Baker of Wes
laco came in last Sunday and will 
visit here for several weeks with 
Mrs. Baker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Stephenson, and with her sis
ter. Mrs. B. FT Hinds, and family.

X
I! For Sale Cheap

16-foot

Mrs. M. V. Standley of Wichita 
Falls spent last week-end in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. FJIgai 
Womack. She was accompanied to 

’ Crowell by another daughter, Mrs. 
(i. W. (¡afford, of F-lectra who re
turned home.

John
•>

Deere

Mr-. M. FT Lanier «>f Knox City 
is visiting in the home of her son. 
J. H. Lanier. She was accompanied 
to Crowell last Friday by her «laugh
ter. Mrs. Fiarl Benedict, and husband 
who came up to attend the graduat
ing exercises of Crowell High -chool.

com
bine, run 2 seasons, first- 
class condition, ready to 
go. 2 years time to pay. 
Machine is at Seymour and 
can be bought at a bargain.

ARCH HOLMES
SEYM OUR, TEX AS

LEARN TO SAVE
The Itsson of saving is simple tr learn;

Just spend something less than that which you earn;

But the man who saves, who lays something by,

Must first always learn himself to deny.

It is not what you make brings riches to you,

The man who makes less may have more when he’s thru. 

Many men have made money, rode high on the wave.

But their boats hit the rocks, they nothing did save.

The First State Bank has regard for the man 

Who makes but little, yet saves ail he can.

(Copr. lt<27 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President 

M. L. HUGHSTON. Vice President

GRADY THACKER. Cashier 

LEE BLACK, Asst. Cashier

dv with every -how. A comeilv with every w.

J. W. Beverly left Tuesday for 
Dalla- to visit in the homi1 of his 
daughter, Mrs. Luther Roberts. Ht 
was accompanied t« Wichita Falls 
by Mr-. !.. A. Beverly and Mr- A. 
V. Beverly, and Mrs. Bcrnici Rey
nolds of Dallas who had been - ’sit
ing relativ« - here.

ling. Watch out for it.—— “ Lightning.
Rialto.

Watch out for it.—

« B '- S«'tv ice Station for “ Dynamite“  has power. See it. 
and Phillip.- products. Hear it. Thursday, Friilay, Sat .«lay.

imiti” has power. See it.

J 1. Case separator. 
I "W.— M. S. Henry

Will

■ a 1 awson of Kaylnnd is

Lennis W oi «Is and Lozelle j 
! « nt the first part of the j 
itibock visiting friends.

Flor« in and Irene McCas- 
. « mon are visiting Misse« 

1 ■ isher and Ada Fivelyn

26x46 J. 1. ('axe ('axe separator.
A rial baigai.i.— >1. S. He i s <L Co.

“ Dynamite”  ha« in ner. ^  * It.
Hear ,t. Thursday, FT: .*-...u. «lay.

The Bantist !a«lii - will ' mon-
strate Gold Plume k  .lee ai F ox
Bro«. Saturday.

Albert Wil- ii of Midb.t!dan. Tex-
a-, >p«'iit a f fii day- hen i-t week
visiting his sjster, Mrs. M. :.. Bird.

Mis. J. H. Lanier Jr. i- ,n Dallas

Waltei King leturned t< his hi nu 
in MitKion Taxa- Monday H< has 
been with hi- wife, (laughter « . R«\ I 
and Mrs. B. J. Osborn, and baby -en. | 
born on May !*. Mrs. King and ba.-y ; 
are doing nicely and as soon a- -be 
is strong enough to make the trip, 
she will join her husband at Missidn.

^

v- .-.y .y«.* ••

':j:¥ >w; : -

Miss Margaret Jane Williams of! 
Amarillo, who had been here foi 8 
weeks visiting her grandmother. Mrs. |
B. F. Ringgold, and family, return
ed home Tuesday with her father,
C. B. Williams. Mr Williams is a 
salesman for the Schilling Coflee {; | 
Tea Co. and makes Crowell every 5 
weeks. He is a former resilient vf j 
Crowell and i- well known here.

visiting relatives. She was a x'nni- 
! panie«! to Dallas by her husband last ¡ 
! Friday.

’ J Mrs. FMgar Kimsey of 
ku-rc her« Sunday. May 17. 
«: the funeral o f Mrs. George

J. Osborn is attending the 
’ Th« Vernon District con- 
' ' "e  Methodist Church at 

''ii- week.

Miss Cressie Miller and Mis- F-- 
telie Gibson of Oklahoma City .spent 
the week-end with Miss Millers sis
ters of Thalia.

The Foard City League will pre-' 
sent "The Gate t«> Happiness at th.- 
school house Saturday night,
:;n. Admission 5c and 10c.

Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Osborn return-I 
ed from Abilene last Friday. Their, 
daughter. Juanita, is in the Baptist 
hospital there, where six- recentl) 
underwent an operation. They re- I 
ported her doing nicely and ate hope
ful that -he will soon recover. They | 
were accompanied home by Mrs. J.
11. Hamblin " f  Abilene, who visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Ricks, of 
Thalia.

- ■
' --W''

May

j i t  under 10 Free. Friday 
'■ar. between 2 and 3; la- 
eiits, men 15 cents, chil

li 10. ten cents.— Rialto.

ii Mrs. J. H. Yoho of Wink, l 
<i been visiting in the home 1 

Yoho’s brother. Eli Smith. | 
«ial days left Monday for 

They were accompanied to 
■ y Mrs. Smith and small 

or, K\«lyn Jane, who went to 
• visit relatives.

FOR SALE— A Good combine anil 
combine parts. Also have other 
good farming implements. See Hen
ry Gribblc at Boots' Service Station.

F E Teaff anil family of Knox 
( ’ ■¡tv were here last Sunday visiting 
in the home of Mr. Teaft s sistei. 
Mrs. J. H. Lanier. They were ac
companied by his father. • 
Teaff. who remain«-«! here for a ii-i 
in the home of his daughter. Mis. 
Lanier.

Electra and Quanah 
Score Victories Over 

Crowell Ball Team

Sk» Um

■» to I
Ani Imo

The Texas Company team oi Elec
tra scored four runs in the seventh 
inning that enabled them to itefeat 
Crowell *i to 5 in a baseball game 
here Sunday afternoon. Three hits. 
tiv«> walks and two errors accounted 
for the runs.

Electra's first run came in the 
third inning when Scott hit a home 
run. Hysinger singled in the fourth 
to score I.aRug for Crowell’s first 
-core. Ashford's double in the fifth 
scored William Bell and Sloan. In 
the eighth inning Bell and Sloan, 
the first two men up. hit home runs 
over the right field fence. Bell of 
Electru singled to score Ray in the 
eighth, the run that won the game.

Crowell— 000 120 020— 5.
Electra— 001 000 410— 6.
Box score;

to SoU <* t«av * »
Aqn*, So,*! K W-.

o, how vnlwd'nq

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Sendee Store)

* ♦ * » »  1 1 1 » ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ m  i i n n i | | n  » ♦ ♦ » » » > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CROWELL 
W. Bell, p-rf. 
Sloan, ss. 
Ashford, cf. 
LaRue, c. 
Henry, lb 
Hysinger, If. 
Roberts, 2b 
Cates. 3b ... 
Rasberry, p. 
Bailey 
Meason

Totals . 
ELECTRA 
Scott, If.
Ray. 2b 
Strowd. ss. 
Bdl. :tb 
Corley, c. 
Osborn, p. 
Johnson, lb 
Busby, cf. 
FUwards, rf. 
Talley 
Stephens 
Bowery .

Totals

AB R H PO A E
:i • » 2 2 1 0
4 2 2 o 1 1
4 0 2 0 1 fl
:i 1 0 12 •> 0
4 0 0 3 0 1
4 0 1 3 0 0
3 0 0 4 1 «
2 0 0 1 2 2
8 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 1 0 1

. 33 5 7 27 8 5
AH R H PO A K

5 1 3 0 0 0
4 2 2 1 4 0

. 4 1 2 1 3 0
5 1 2 1 2 fl

. 4 0 1 12 2 0
5 0 1 0 i 0
5 0 1 12 o 0

. 3 0 0 0 0 fl
2 0 0 fl 0 n

... i 1 0 0 0 0
i 1 0 0 0 o

.......  i 0 0 fl 0 o

......  41 6 13 27 27 0

FACE FACTS
Shall we continue to contribute to the welfare of another city at 

the expense of our own community?

Is it fair to the unemployed o f our community to not aid them 
in their chances of getting steady employment through the simple 
process of creating better business conditions by keeping our own 
money circulating in our community? Tests demonstrate that a dol
lar circulates T W E N T Y  timeswithin a community during a year. 
The dollar sent away moves ONCE and never returns.

EV ERY DOLLAR  leaving this city for merchandise cuts down 
the ability of your merchant to pay his taxes, to pay his rent, to keep 
his employes, and to help our charitable institutions, our schools, our 
churches and our homes.

Let us consider this matter calmly and sanely. Your merchant 
can get the goods you want if he does n<?t have them. His prices and 
quality meet those of other places. In fairness to your city, commu
nity and yourself, we earnestly ask that you use him.

Remember, cities that have the best stores are those having the 
best support for them. Our stores can be made better if given bet
ter support.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
JOB PRINTING

p. s. And Mr. Merchant, don’t forget your own responsibility along this line. The next 
time you are in need of any kind of paper, printing work, sales pads, new or used type
writer, just remember that we can supply y iu ,— F. C. N.
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Classified Ads
P H O N E  43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
harge for an ad one time is 

25c.

F i ' l ’ND— A ladu~ ourse at Blau & 
Rosenthal I'.'.

l OR SALE -K . • Mit'orn.o U
binder.— Roy Steele. tf.

FUR SALK CHEAP— A complete 
threshing rig.— L. D. Fox. tf

FUR SA! ! 21 c veti pig.-. See ( ’ .
C Joy, call 228F4. 4l*p 1

l-'L: SALE •' f n Heere grain iiiii.i- 
V . »eeond ' .n o, ;n first class eon- 
«'it.-■ n.- M ", Henrv à; Co.

ha- power. See it. 
•day. Friday. Saturday.

THE BAPTIST LADIES will dem- 
n-tratt G it i Plume coffee at Fox 

Rro-. Grocery Satuiday.

"Lightning.” Watch out for it.-
R alto.

Chrittian Science
Sunday. Il a ni. and S p. m. Suh- 

jeet l 'or Sunday. May -il. "Aio icnt 
and Mi >ii m Non on.i:.'v, Alias Mi ■■ 
m e n s i l i  ami Hypnotism, Henounce i

Sunti.t;. Sel.o"T a* . ' :4ii vVetlnt'-- 
day evetiing servire at SAIO.

The public i- cordialiy inviteli.

and h : !1*

P-

At The Methodi»t Church
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.
Preaching at 1 1 :00 a.

1 P- m.
Fpworth l eague nt t : >o p. m
Woman's M:'-i-'iia: ‘ Society, M"ii-j (it-thsemane. 

day at " :*><» p. nt.
Prayefmeetii.g Wednesday at

! nt.
We are urging all the members oi 

; the church to help the attendance 
; not to fall off a* the summer season 
comes on. There is no reason to neg
lect church duties because the weath
er gets warm. Our church services 

i are what we make them. Let us 
make them the very best. We dc 

i sire to give the very best service pos- 
1 si bio. Please help us by your pres
ence ami personal interest. Pray for 

1 us and meet u> at the Methodist 
I Church next Sunday morning 

I

—  é i m ô a y  R e t in i t i

Ï C 8 0 U U

International Sunday School Lesson 
for May U

JESTS IN GET USE.MANE 
Luke 22:L'-54 

Rev. Samuel l>. Price. H. I>.
It is recorded by Mark, following 

the narration of the events in the 
upper room in Jerusalem when tin* 
Passover was celebrated anti the 
Lord's Supper instituted. “ And 

when they had sung a hymn, they 
• went out unto the Mount ot Olives.
I Jesus knew about all that impended 
anti He would be ready for those ter- 

1 rible events through strengthening 
. prayer. For this purpose lie let! His 
I beloved disciples to the Garden of

is lost in the sky. H>w tiring the 
-ole would he without the long views.

How tired we become of the daily 
routine with its intense concentration 
if we do not take time occasionally 
to look up and out to where heaven 
and earth meet, und farther still. 
How cramped our life becomes with
out the long v iew.

Those intersecting streets with 
their suggestion ot the infinite, as 
.cm from the elevated, remind me 
of the Sabbath. During the week 
our attention is focussed upon the 
many little cares that assume such 
large proportions, but on the Day <>v 
Rest we look up and into the heart

of eternity and adjust 
as the undent manner .1 
ings from the star-. ' “  

The long view keep* u, , 
coming nearsighted. Andf ' 
rest like resting in t;, j "

The Foard Counlv \J

L'nclc Sam'; sharpshooters hai bet
ter lo k a: r their laurels. Pe.v.v 
Perkiiis. Kar.sii co-ed, and Billy 
Brum . Jr. 4. of Brooklyn. N. V. are 
no mean "marksmen.”

One
Sundav

FO R  SALE— Six gilts, will farrow in 
few days. — R v Steele. tf

A V I A T I O N  N O T E S

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Model A 
Ford Tudor.— M S. Henry & Co.

COTTON SEED— For planting. Sun
shine, Qualla. Half-in-Half. Per1
bushel i5e.— Allen Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Two 3-in. 
wide tire wagons, two one-row cul
tivators, two 2-row J. I. Case listers 
and planters.— J. <’ . Roberts, Thalia, 
Texas. 49p.

NOTICE— Positively no fishing in 
my pasture T- ;ave embarrass
ment, please -tay out.— Leslie Mc
Adams. tf

N O T IC E
No hunting, trespassing, wood haul

ing or trapping allowed on the lands 
belonging t Furd Hal-ell and Son. 
We intend to enforce the law. tf

“ Lightning
Rialto.

Watch out for it.—

Carbon Paper
-—For  Be tt er  T y p e w r i t e r  W o r k  

A l*o pencil carbon paper,  
at the

Foard County News

Captain Frank M. Hawks is at his 
record breaking stunts again. He 
flew from London to Rome in 5 hours 
and 22 minutes, the best previous 
record being approximately 12 hours. 
He treii to fly back the same day, 
but a storm forced him down vvith- 
iut mishap near Paris. He later 

flew from Paris to London in 51* 
minutes.

Mis- Helen Keller, the famous 
blind author, has taken her first 
airplane ride. fr>>m Newark to Wash
ington. where she had luncheon at 
the White House. She declared she 
got a thrill out of the experience.

The dirigible, Graf Zeppelin, re
cently carried 25 passengers on a 
round trip between Germany and 
Cairo, Egypt.

Assistant .Secretary Ingalls, in 
\ charge of naval aviation, calls the 
auto-giro the missing link among 
aircraft, and believes the safety it 

! offers will be an encouragement to 
prospective flyers.

Italy is preparing to build three 
fast . ew planes in an effort to win 
the next Schneider cup race.

Germans are building a powerful 
plan- • f new design, which they ex
pect to reach an altitude of 50,000
4 CM? t .

Am-'rican ur line operators trans
put: ••d -¡.421.255 pounds of mail last 
•■ear. for which they were paid $17- 
• • 4.*501. ■!' a little m ire ' an S2 a
pound.

Prayer is the great recourse when 
there are problems to face anti spir
itual strength to be obtained. Though 
Jesus would pray alone he wanted 
Peter. James and John to be near 
Him and invited them to come fur
ther into the Garden. The scene is 
best depicted by Hofmann’s great 
painting of “ Christ in Gethsemane. 
What was the “ cup" that Jesus pray
ed might pass from Him? Surely 
He did not want to quit the mission 
for which He came from heaven to 
earth. Many think that He was 
afraid that llis strength, both physi
cal anti spiritual, might not hold out 

J. OSB’->KN. Pastor, until all had been accomplished. We
__ i know at least this for a certainty:

He prayed that the will, not his per
sonal will might prevail.

The three close friends failed Him. 
These men slept, and returned to 
sleep though Jesus came thrice to 
awaken them. The contest hail been 
won, however, by Jesus in His soli-1 
tude as He faced the throne of God., 
It is in such quiet places that we win . 
the big battles o f life, rather than in 
the open anil when we cannot d " , 
otherwise as the crowd looks on. j 
The greatest decisions are made

Christian Church
hundred and thirty-five in 
School next Sunday is our 

aim. This will be the largest atten
dance of the year. There is a very 
special reason why we should have 
this large attendance. Won't you 
come and ask at least five other 
people to come? Bring some new 

. people. Pray for this attendance.
Stay for communion and preach

ing service, next Sunday especially, 
anti honor Christ at His Table as he
has requested and get the blessing) «lien we are thus alone with God. 
and inspiration from the whole morn I Then Judas comes to the place where

He knew Jesus hatl an altar ot prayer
piratinn

! ing service, including the message..
, Next Sundav the sermon will be: "It anti gives the -ognul tor arrest as he 
¡is high time for us to awake." This; betrays the Son of Man with a kiss, 
was t't have been used last Sunday | 
but was not on account of so many 
of the brethren being absent. This 
is the first of a series of sermons 
on the theme: “ The Harvest is

SERMONETTE

White" preparatory for our meeting 
in August.

Please let nothing prevent you from j

T H E  L O N G  V I E W
Bv Arthur B. Rhinow

FARMERS -  TAKE NOTICE
See me for binder canvas webbing!

TWO-INCH, 7c per foot 
Canvas pul on (or 12c per fod|

Other canvas work accordingly

SOLES A N D  HEELS

$1.00 to $2.00 per pair
F. W. M A B E

Phone 165 Day and Night

Some day the subway will sup-
c.ming Sunday; don't fail to pray | plant the elevated, anti mir rapid 
f«,r the attendance of one hundred 'ransit » i l l  be entirely underground
and thirty-five, and for a great ser
vice; by all means ask at least five 
others to come, and ask that they 
ask five others still; talk, phone, 
write, pray and come. We can if we 

j will. Will we?
C. V. ALLEN. Pastor.

Fo r  P r i n t i n g  ;
of Character 

A T  r iO K R A T I RATH

1 he Foard County News

NOTICE
an -ave you money on all 

repair work and parts for your 
ar and trucks.

Davis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

Never Before I
Have you had an opportunity to buy Groceries 1
as cheap as this. Come in and let 
your wants.

us supply \

Sugar, 10 ibs. (1 to customer) .......j 9c
LARD, 8-lb. bucket..........
Drv Salt Jowls, per lb .__ ........ %
New Potatoes, large ones, per pk .. 35c
Tomatoes, No. 2, 2 cans... ........ 15c
Wapco Green Beans, 2 for ........ 25c
Crackers, Brown s, 2 lbs. ..
Fresh Tomatoes, new crop, 2 lbs.]5c
Fresh Blackeved Peas, 2 lbs * ...... 13c
Squash, per lb...............
Cucumbers, per lb.......
Lettuce, nice heads__
Oranges, good ones, per doz. ... 19c
Apples, a good one fo r...

FRANKLIN CASH GR
........ 19c

OCERY
PHONE 117 WE DELIVER

Baptist Church New«
No additions last Sunday but we 

had a general good day at the Bap
tist church. We are in the vacation 

¡period. A time when everybody 
would iik- to go somewhere. We 

; must be careful lest we forget and 
¡ leave the Lord and His work undone.

The pastor -poke at the morning 
1-- ir on “ Why Go To Church?" and 
in the evening :i "The Young Man 

; and His God.” Special interest was 
manifested through the day.

Next Sunday: Sunday School at 
preaching at 11 and S; B. Y. 

P. 1'. training service at 7 •>. nn;
prayei meeting at s p. in. Wednes
day.

Mr-. Davis, the new superintendent 
of the Junior Department is getting 
hold of things in a fine way and so 
is Mrs. John Carter with the Inter
mediate Department. We are sorry 
to lose Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves 

nd Miss Ball for the summer. We 
mk forward with delight to their 
eturn.

The workers council was well at
ended at Thalia Tuesday. The 
tieeches in the main were keyed on 

high note. The tone of our gen
ial work is encouraging. Dr. Lyon 
nv- a lietailed report of our South- 

on Baptist Convention which met

>r up in the air," a friend predicted.
“ That may he so." I agreed, “ hut 

I would miss traveling on the ele
vated."

It has a charm, not the least of 
which is the rapid change from the 
near view of the sidewalk to the long 
view of the intersecting streets

How restful the long view is after 
the gripping scenes of teeming life 
along tile avenue. It la-ts hut fur a 
moment, but in that moment wo look 
far out. The street does not s,.- n 
to liav. un end. Sometimes w ■ 
glimpse river and hills until the <tr --■

Hot anti Cold Baths First C:as<:

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 

C. T. SCHI.AtiAL, Proprietor

Mav we expect a large attendance 
• - next Sundav? Some

;ght we no' to put God and Hi' 
hurt-h first in our lives? Come 

where lilt- dew-drops of mercy flow, 
iu will n- .-J C el some day. ‘ Let 
• go unto the House of the Lord." 
• t ine and welcome, the place to

d S'.inda',
WOODIE W. SMITH.

Christian Emisavor
Sul !. ' -  IL w ., the Work 
>• - y Charging?
Serintutt— Luke 1 •» .25-57
ne F

if M s. 

-Lillie
r-tigin.

Leader— Elsie Mae •
Sentonce Pruvers.
Leader*- Talk.
Mi.-sionaries und Traditinn* of Na

tio r -— Beatrice Mullins.
Missionarie.* and American Con- 

■ ■relali.-m— Sallie B. Spark.*.
Missionarie* ami Other Religion.s 

-Frank Cates.
N 1 .[' Missionarie*— Gusta Da-

ìs.
( ' K Benediction.
Ai! ( hri-tian Kndeavor officers 

re re<|U"ster t > tie at thè church by 
:15.— Reporter.

Christian Science Churches
The lesstin-scrmon subject was 

'o  il and Body" in all Churches of 
hr-*. Scientist, Sunday, May ‘24.
I • golden text wa- from Romans 

' Ll. " I f  ye through the Spirit do 
nortify the deeds of the body, ye 
shall live.” *

Included in the service was the 
[lowing passag- front the Rible 

'Hebrew- 10:410: "We are not of 
them who draw bat'< unto perdition; 
but of them that believe to the sav
ing of the soul."

There was also read the following 
itation from the Christian Science 

textbook. "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy (p. I l l ) :

"( hristian Science explains all 
cause and effect us mental, not phy
sical. It lift* the veil of mystery 
from Soul and body. It shows t.he 
scientific relation of man to God, 
disentangles the interlaced ambigui
ties of being, and seta free the im 
prisoned thought.”

Transmission Line Senio  

Vi* is Developmentß .

W est T exas is 
;i land rich in 

n a t u r a l  r e- 
s o u r c e s  and  

vital raw ma
teria ls, and in 

tiie near future 

far-seeing man
ufacturers w ill locate their 

plant* in this territo ry  where 

they will benefit by cheap land, 
m oderate operating expenses, 
low living costs, an abundance 

of native-born and intelligent 
workers, sp lend id  sh ipp ing  

facilities, ideal climatic condi
tions and an adequate and elas
tic supply of inexpensive and 

dependable electric energy.

When these industries sur
vey West Texas for the most 
attractive factory-gites, first 
consideration  will be given  

those progressive small cities 
which offer the constant power 
supply of a transmission

l i n e  s y s t e m  

serving a w i ! • 
area from *ti 
pjrienlly-loca 

main generat
ing stations u: i 
further stabiliz
ing it* service  

through intercoiuwxlion and 
auxiliary plants.

One hundred and twenty 

prosperous cities and towns 

throughout West Texas are in
terconnected by the 2,500 mile 

trunk transm ission  line net
work of the West Texas Utili
ties Company. Receiving ser
vice from three major generat
ing stations— supplemented by 
twenty-two auxiliary or stand
by plants— leading citizens of 
these towns confidently antici
pate the rapid in dustria l de
velopment of this vast empire, 
tru ly  c a lled  the “Land of 
Opportunity.”

WfestTexas U tilities Company

*
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[Washington
\ scheme. Besides which most of the 
traffic which will use the canal could 

; never be routed by rail.

[to Foard County News)

on. D. May 28. (Auto* 
blie interest in the Nica- 

il has been revived by 
...cover's warm commen- 
[ the officers und men of 
Engineer Battalion, which 
Completed the field survey 
•posed route. All that re- 
I is the drawing o f the 
other plans needed by the 
Iters.

will be called upon at its 
\ff to appropriate money for 

digging ami work should 
afterwards. No opposi- 

canal is expected to appear 
•s. which hus already given 

for the survey, assented 
■ear lease that was obtuin- 

,st of $1,000,000, from the; 
[o f Nicaragua in 1910 for 
ary right o f way and other- 
'n its desire to have a sec-! 
av to parallel the present 1 
Janal. I
road interests which fought 
ng of the Panama ditch will 
;c the Nicaragua proposi- 
ly because they appreciate 

Itv of trying to block the

>UID OR TABLETS
Headache or Neuralfit in 

i, check* a Cold the fir*t 
check* Malaria in 3 day*.

Salve for Baby’s Cold

Foard County News

The new canal promises to be a 
boon to u large section of th< coun
try, chiefly to gull ports like tlalves- 
ton. New Orleans, Pensacola und 
Tampa, which will benefit by a short
ening of the time to California by 
about three days. The Nicaragua 
route is something like 500 miles 
farther north than Panama, a day and 
a hall‘s sailing for good steamship.

Not only the gulf ports, hut the 
entire Mississippi Valley will he 
benefitted by the construction of 
the second canal. Government work 
now under way on livers in the heart 
of the country will result in nine- 
foot channels for river steamers that 
will carry their freight to N ew  
Orleans for trans-shipment on ocean
going vessels to the California coast 
and far Pacific ports.

Aside from the -aving in time and 
money, the new canal will lie addi
tional insurance against the blocking 
of the Panama Canal by enemies in 
time of war, or by one of the many 
earthquakes that continually occur 
in central America. The building of 
the Nicaragua Canal will benefit 
nearly everybody in the I'nited 
States and will not be a drain on the 
pockets of taxpayers.

The Panama Canal has been in 
operation long enough to show that 
it has been a worthwhile projeei. It 
takes in about $100,000 a dav in 
tolls, ships using it finding it much 
cheaper to pay the high charges than 
to sail around Cape Horn. While 
the Panama cost around one billion 
dollars, it is earning more than 
enough to pay the interest and re
tire the principal, and will eventual
ly give the government a water way 
for its navy, cost free.

The new canal will probably be 
built to accommodate ships of greater 
width and depth than the Panama, 
which has already been faced with 
the task of warping through one 
I’riti-h warship that was unit seven 
feet narrower than the full width of

It«m- taken from the 191G files 
of The Foard County News, corre- 

I sponding with the present time of the 
i yeat.

Annetta Brenneinan Id wcign-ng 
only 112. risked her life to ve 
• rank Demerk. 175, from droe..-.. 
mg in Lake Sheridan. Pa. She won 
a Carnegie medal for her bravery.

the Panama locks. Ships are being 
built larger each year and the day 
is not far o ff when a wider canal 
will become a necessity.

II. W. Self came in the latter part 
of the week from Chicago, where he 
has been for medical treatment, lie 
ha.- been located in Wyoming for 
some time but recently bought an 
interest in the hardware business of 
his father and brother. J. H. and J. 
C. Self and will reside here perma
nently.

Fruit arriving it. ¿r. unripe condition ior the New 5ork market a 
rend«cd ht ior the tablt u. 24 hours by tins chemical method

Hon. Marvin Jones of Amarillo, 
candidate for congress of this dis
trict. was l i re Monday and spoke on 
the street. He i- a pleasing speaker 
and made a good impression with the 
people who 1 card him.

Decker Magee and 
left Tuesday for Halls 
trip.

George Hind, 
on a business

INSIST
the In sid e  Rvcts

'or Your Protection Make 
These Comparisons Before 
ou Buy Your T ires . . .

NDERNEATH the surface is where you gel the cold 
truth about tire values. It’s the inside o f the tire—  
method of construction ami the quality and quantity 
materials —  that determines its Stamina, Perform* 
e, Safety, VALUE.

W e have arranged to show you cross sections of 
¡done and special brand mail order tires. You can 

ae here and make your own comparisons, uninflo» 
<*<1 by any sales propaganda.

We urge you to thoroughly check every tH*I 
in t— rubber volum e , weighty width,  thicknesp* 
d plies under the tread. Then buy accordingly—»O f!  
CTS AND FACTS ALONE. There can be no qm e* 
n o r  controversy when you get the FACTS jOOTtcIfc

O M P A R E
nstruction and Quality

4-fS-at TIRE

Rubber Voi. . 
Weight • • . 
Width * .  . . 
Thickness . . 

i Plies at Tread 
me Prie« . . . .

OCR TIRE

I7S eu. in. 
IS. 88 lbs. 
4-7* ü>. 
.8*7 in. 
8 plies 
>8.88

•SA Special 
Brand Mail 
Order Tir*

18 1 cu. in. 
18.781b«. 
4.74 i » .  
.87« in. 
8 plie« 
88.88

COMPARE PRICES
A l'T O M O lU l.K  ManDtarturrr. do sat lake chancw with aporia! brand tiro*. 
Why should you take the rink when you can save money by buying Firestone 

■ ality Oldfield type and in addition pet our aervice.

MAKE OF CAR

E}1
=1

ord _______
Hevrolet __

Chevrolet___
Ford________
¡Ford 
'hevrolet 

hippet
Erskine
Plymouth 
Chandler -
I DeSota 
(ïlodge_____
[Durant 
;Graham-P._ 
Fontiar 
Kih»s* velt 
Wi!ly#.K.... 
[Raaet .
Nash
Marquette
Oldsmobile

TIRE
SIZE

Our
Cs«h

Pries,
Each

“ S T -
Spscial 
Brand 

Mail Or
der Tire

4.10-21 $4-8* $4.98
1.50-20 8-80 5.60
1.50-21 8.88 5.69

1.75-19 8.8S 6.65

4.75-20 8 .7* 6.75

5.00-19 8 .8 « 6.98

5.00-20 7 * 8 7.10
5.25-18 7-8# 7.90

MAKE OF CAR TIRE
SIZE

Our
Cash
Price.
Each

- F T -
Special 
Brand 

Mail Or 
der Tire 1

Hoick 5.25 -21 * 8 . 5 7 $ 8 .5 7  I

8 .7 * 8 .7 55 .5 0 -1 8

Gardner..— 7
M arm on-----
Oakland----- j*
P eer less---- .
Studebaker J
f i ir r « Ic r  ----- ]
V ik in g ----- f
Franklin----- "1
Hudson — > 
Kiupmobile—J
L a S a l l e ----- Ì
Packard -----

5 .5 0 -  19

6 .0 0 -1 8

6 .0 0 -  19

6 .0 0 -  20  

6 .00 -21
6 .5 0 - 20

8 . 8 »

1 1 .8 0

1 1 - 4 0

1 1 . 5 0

1 1 .8 *
1 5 .1 0

8 .9 0

11 .20

11 .40

11 .5 0

11 .65
Stati 13 .10

C a d i l l a c -------Ì
L in c o ln  f 7 .0 0  20 * * - » * 15 .3 5

Double Guarantee—Every tire msnufsclnred by Fire- 
mine bears the name “FIRESTONE” and bears Firealonc'« un
limited guarantee and our«. You a re  doubly protected.

*  A “ Sperl.il Brand ” Tiro ir made by a manufacturer for distrib
utor* such a; mail order hou:.-. oil rómpanle* and other*, un
der n name that doe* not identif* the tire manufaeltirer to Hie 
publie, usually because he build* id* “ 6r*l line; tire* under 

i name. Firestone put* hi* name on erery lire he nia. e*.

11 WC ask is this: Conte in I «  «tir Service Store* and nee  
o r  y o u r n e l f  N e e l i o n N  f m I  f r o m  v u r i o u *  t i r e * .

Compare Quailty^—Construction^and Price* ^ 1

I f  MOTOR COMPANY
CROWELL, TEXAS

A good number of Thalia farmers 
are getting cars. Those who bought 
last week were: Mr. Capps. J. F. 
Long. Mr. Kenny, all of whom bought 
Chevrolet*.

Government building plans to o f f
set slackness in private construction 
will cost a billion dollars, according 
to a summary compiled recently. Of 
this huge sum more than $300,000,- 
000 is actually in hand and the 
money is being paid out to Ameri
can factories and workmen, lessening 
the tension considerably. The rest 
of the appropriation will he spent as 
soon as sites for various public build
ings can be acquired and plans pie- 
pared.

Many thousands of workmen will 
benefit by the progam and another 
vast army of workers who will eater 
to the wants of the government em
p lo y « -  will he .supported. State and I 
city governments are also carrying 
on building programs that will en
gage almost as many men, while pri-1 
vatc projects are beginning to as
sume vast size.

In spite of the administration's 
; i vident desire to push these projects 
and have them under way a year ago, 
the details of obtaining sites, draw
ing plans, getting appropriations 
through Congress ami other difficul

t ies  have prevented their actual exe
cution before now. Once under 
way the program will gain momen
tum as the months go by and the 
«  imtry will profit in a material way.

W afe rw o rk *  Proposition Carrie*

The election held Tuesday to vote 
on the proposition for waterworks 
for the city of Crowell carried by a 
vote of 101 for to 15 against.

Mrs. II. L. Kincaid, Mrs. M. S. 
Henry, Mr-. C. K. Thacker and Mrs.
Gordon \Vithers[..... and children
attended the meeting of the Confed
erated Clubs at Seymour this week.

A crowd of about thirty from 
Crowell and community heard W. J. 
Bryan at Vernon last Saturday.

How One Woman
LOST 47 LBS.

In 3 Months and 
Feels Years Younger

Mrs. S. A. Solomon of New Bern, 
N. C. lost 17 lbs. in 3 months with 
Kruschen Salts. She reduced from 
217 to 170 lhs. She feels much 
stronger, years younger and pains in 
sides, back and abdomen that both
ered her for years are all gone. She 
says she not only feels better but 
looks better as all her friends tell 
her. ,

'•1 shall never be without Kruschen 
Salts, will never cease taking my 
daily dose and more than glad to 
highly recommend it for the great 
good that is in it."

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that 
lasts 4 weeks costs hut 85 cents at 
all druggists the world over. Take 
one half teaspoon in a glass of hot 
water every morning before break
fast.

Attention to diet will help— cut 
out pastry and fatty meats— go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
sugar— the Kruschen way is the safe 
wav to lose fat. Try one bottle and 
if not joyfully satisfied— money 

i back.

R E L I E F
from Headaches, 

Colds and Sore Throat 
Neuritis, Neuralgia

Don't lie a chronic sufferer from head
aches, or any other pain. There is 
hardlv an ache or pain Bayer Asptnn 
tablets cannot relieve; and they are 
a great comfort to women who suffer 
periodically. They are always to be rebed 
upon for breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple headache, 
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis. 
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Bayer Aapirm 
is s till the aenabie thing to take. JuM 
be certain it’s Bayer you’re taking; it 
does not hurt the heart. C.et the genuine 
tablets, in this familiar package.

BEWARE OF IMITATION«
MfBBBBBBHHÊÊÊÊÊÈË,

Adding Machine 
Paper

T w o  ro lls  fo r  25c

Foard County News

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russel! Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Off ice Tel. 27W Re*. Te!. S2

Ernestine Watsotb 17. and Wil
liam Sanders, were adjudged the 
healthiest boy and girl in Indiana.

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

r/F*£*?eHC£ Be thesh  
*v£yv f u g h /t u r e  A H P  

A N T I Q U E S  I S  T H A T  T H E  
i . * S T  / H t T A L M E N T  

\f-£E \ ' P A I P  O H  Th E  ¿ .H T u j u E ï

P U R I N A  F E E D S
— Cannot equaled ft r livestock and poultry. These feeds 
are scientifically compounded to give the very best results 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed, go to—

BELL MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

Q U A LIT Y  U P
PRICES
D O H A

K  7

4 f&s0Ì

Compound, any brand, 1 to customer, 8-lb. bucket 7 9 c 
Coffee, Gold Plume,best money can buy, 21-lb can, 8 9 c

Demonstration Saturday by Baptist Ladies

Blackberries, 3 cans . . . .  39c
M EDIUM  SIZE

Tomatoes, No. 2, 4 cans . 29c

Hominy, No. 3 cans . 32c
V A N  C AM U S

Kraut, No. 2£, 2 for . . . 25c
V A N  CAM P’S

Salmon, tall, 4 cans . . . .  45c

Blackberries, per gallon . 60c
W H ITE  PO N Y________________

Cherries, Colorado, gal. 95c 

Prunes, dried, 5 lbs. . . . 49c
___________ LA R G E  O NES_________________

Peaches, Dried, 4 lbs. . . . 49c 

Soap, Luna, 16 bars . . . .  49c 

Matches, 2 cartons........ 25c

Fresh Tomatoes, per lb. . 11c

Green Beans, per lb......... Tic

Cabbage, fresh, green, lb. . 2c

Fresh Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . 25c

Squash, per lb................. 5c

Cucumbers, per lb........... . 6c

Fig Bars, Brown’s, 2 lbs. . 25c

Crackers, 2 lbs.................
SNO W  FLA K ES

24c

Cakes, per lb...................
BR O W N ’S ASSORTED

24c

Extract, Canova brand . . 22c

Cheese, Brookfield, per lb. 23c

FOX BROTHERS
C R O W ELL, T EX AS

9 C Crestón, »c

■XBTmViS
... acting 
Unomploynu

<
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• 'Teachers Return to Plans Completed for
Homes and Colleges Street Dress Contest

MARGARET HOME DEMONSTRA 
TION CLUB

ELSIE SCHINDLER GRADI ATES 
c r OM ACADEMY OF MAH': 
ÍMMACUI ATE AT W1CHI I X

V« ,« ni>•!: May J-J at the home «if i>r. uni
Mrs. Ho*>•1, with Mrs. .Mi««j re as
leader.

the
Ac.i.i« «i

i sivn’t h«.¡sine." meet mki graduai
subject i afternimn. **Hoy(Su¡'
held Linens," w:i- •: . «.-.-«--i K V, G

Kbit- SehituRei. * ‘ - 
Mrs H. Sehindlei 

eived her di 
f ,:>l’ Mary In
on exeivist-s

»day evening 
Wichita i

.«■¡Hirers are enti 
contest.- -i; ,-r. were 

na«l a spe«

FOARD CITY CLUB

Ftiarti 
■e Mac

tub at
Ith -!Xt.

the

sbet an her pa 
e.a'dn. little .ui 
, H. K. Fidwat 
■4 an page ! «
exercises.
..»e attending 

tirs. S
, ani.n and .-hil<I* 
. Evelyn. Mi-- 

Miss Mar; F 
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term for the t' 
Friday, i numb 
have ieturned 

hter o f!  when anil -mie 
oi thn ; tend 

era fn>m the ¡ Mi
aeüidte at the ¡ it rt
nit were held »hint 
t : :. W iman'.- : Stati

; i rol! :
.raduuten and i M ' 
t on the pro- ; ' II 
¿ave a vocal ; '

;lyii I ' p'-'
' >ir. and ! M h; 
hin city, ■!1 "  
undici at than

I.
v ell school s 
of the tea- 
their home» 

.■r.iv u planning ; 
-g • dir ng the suturo«

I J|i . lii ady tiruve.- w i! 
vs iti S(eplienvlile ! i -

>ie th- y g > to 1 • 
w l i iv  Mr. til aves \vi!' 
he - iminei - nrne at A

Ita
M.

.uui ; turni

a A

front here were 
t r. Mr and Mm. 
■ H. K. Jr. and 
;. u/.abetn t * Con
io, vs Self. Min. 
.1. C. Self.
,u received a 
ui business w ril- 
mvi- of Chicago 

Wichita Fails
st seven yearn.

M

hi visit in ! 
before entering * 

exas. Miss The 
to her home in Si 

Minn Barbara Liver to (i ■ 
v. and M s Ruth Patter- a 
. isiting in Fleetra. She 
Martha Sehslgul of this 

| will attend suutmet school in 1«-• 
Tech at Lubbock,

I T Grave- and family will lea 
for \.v -can, Oklahoma, wi- 

j Mr. Grave- will study In the i 
| vernity of Oklahoma.

Mils Floivnve Black will at!«- 
y.;l Ross S' its Teachers Colley, 
Alpirv Mms Lucille Ellis will i 

Iconic Mrs Verne Maiden on Sat: 
day. June Henry Black is :u
conducting tlie local summer s«.1-,-

UI plan.- fo; street >;o-ltest tl at 
is !o he held i'' Crowell. Friday. May 
op, have been completed and a ,-uc-( 
, cssful event i- expected. It is like 
ly thut fifty to -cvchty-live mom j 
t,’t«r> of the home demonstration an i 
t-li clubs will take part in the on - j  
test.

The program tor the day is to tie-j 
o,n at in:.in o'elo.-k in the morning ! 
A covered dish luncheon is to '«•;. 
served at noon and the judging >; 
the dresses will take place alter-, 
wards.

District Sanitarian Is 
Visitor Here This Week

At R 5 CREWS TO PRESENT 
STUDENTS IN RECITAL

I

Willis L. Collins, district -ani'a 
: .an for the State Health Depart
ment, arrived in Crowell Mondavo 
and will re mat n here tor the rest oi 
the week During the past tVw days, 
he ha.- accompanied city officials in 
inspecting the local water supply, j 
sewerage system, ice 1 • ‘ '
camps, and dairies.

s i t m  a number of 
íes for the purpose 
iicts and water sup-

lie has also 
miai conimu! 

: of inspecting 
plies.

Mr. Collins 
again

pr amp:

| Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Motsinger and
___ Ismail daughter. Bernice Mary, >d

i Kirk. Colo., are here visiting Mr.
.wing program, starting} Motsinger’s uncle. L. Swaini. and » ount.v

S c) «'clock Tuesday (anjjjy Ml' and Mrs. Motsinget are assist in the
d be presented by tne former residents of Crowell, leaving hoard County
nts of Mrs. S. T. « tew'  | j,ere years ago for Colura !
- i - d a,.-.•- am Mr. I b - n p r  was tn.ployed in -  C r O W e l l  G o l f e r s  D e f e a t

.\TI return to Fian 
n about a month t ■ 
ealth program for

Hap;
•ont

v Davs Are Here Again, 
a. Jack Me Anear and Tom 

r* iV Roberts.
*Mv Bonnie.” harmonica. Frances 

J ihn son and Heed sunders, 
••.'•and L’p for Jesus.”  harmonica. 

Margaret Long an 
t La Madonna

Swaini Gat eg-« while living here

R. H. Nichols
(Continued from Page 1)

Team from Seymour

A team of Crowell golfers won 
over a Sevm :jr team at th.c Spring-

CLEVER SILK 
FROCKS

,í .ioye«- White. life.”
Sweet, piali1' ; b. "Many

à«i e. Kient’/.len— the bighe
and Mrs. Crews. educated

y. piar. b. Rev- learned t
—Dorothy Pauline the speak

I lake Country C Sunday

Lou
harm

Lo
End

e Ku- 

a, Jimmie

armonica.

C

st

- Colorful . . . Crisp 
frocks and dresses in 

’do -mart new summer 
s. the wardrobe complete 

for those who would week-end- 
:ng or vacationing go. There 
are melt-in-thv-mouth pastels 
which tub as fresh as new.

$6.50 to $10.95

&&uúH&üíñtíúi\

L-• - Evelyn N oris
a. Twilight. Gu 

I el of the Goblin:—
! McKown and Mrs.

Aloha, chromoni 
[ hanks and Mary L 
1 Oh! Su.ant 
Williams.

Heme. Swe 
.Jot Mark Magee.

Spring Time in the Rocki«. 
moniea. Biiiie Newt n Klepper.

She'll Be Coming Round the Moun
tain, harmonica, Joe Wallace Bev
erly.

Madrelena. Wasch. piar.a duet.—  
Geraldine Carter and Mrs. Crews.

Show-r of Stars. Wasch. piano; 
Grande Yak- - Caprice, Engelmann 

on

har

lersor.s who have receiv 
; college degrees are not 
lecuuse they have not 

he art of complete living." 
tated.
number of requirements 

- for a full life. Mr. Nichols firs men- 
I tioned 'hat everyone had certain un
avoidable relationships and that i- 

i creatures of a creator and that every 
j person was obligated to his creator.

Ti e obligation to the family v.a- 
given a.« the next duty. "Anything 
leading to the destruction of the 
home i- an enemy of civilization and 
to the home we owe respect and de
votion if we are to live life to the 
full.” Mr. Nichols said.

\ men,i I a small majority ,f ¡mints eo ; .
represented each team.

fn the first foursome T. >. Haney 
and Gordon Bell of Crowell were rfe- 
D-ateil by Alexander and Craddock 
of seynmui. R. D. o-vvalt and A l
ton Bell avenged the loss in the next 
foUlsc-me by defeating -Jackson and 
Judge Wheat. In «he final four
some M. L. Hughston ind John Me 
Aneai beat u’ O. C Harrison and 
Britton.

In referring to the obligation as : it- capacity as equalization near i 
citizen the speaker stated that un- for the county f >r the purpose
like the days of old. the pc-pie ar>- hearing reasons advanced bv invine

Maiy Elizabeth Hugh
Crews.

The R .-ary. harmonica, Camille lest safeguard for the people's inti

now the state and that an intelligent as to why their property . Hues
and Mrs. land enlightened citizenship •vlncn 

I respecte i others rights was the sur-
' ..it .nt..,s,

Claude I aliava.
states that property- 
raisedThose neglecting their duti

no  digging at the very board met on Ma 
>f" what we call worth- go -«ver ali the

he said.
■anti • liv e t>, ourselves. 

; Nb h"i- -aid a comm-nting 
Verdi, person's -.««,• i a 1 obligation-

must have the confidence and e 
if iur ncighbois if we are t<< 
ft’ ’! life. W • owe inoi-v to our 
tnurity 'han mere taxes ami Ilk 
ligations. To live properly we - 

life >f our communi

"  Mr.
«n a

He «tated 
valu«- wer 
bad been !

We ' put >aek
-cm

. a , 
lim
oli- ' 
»u.M

ore.

A
w s t

y th- speaker as the greatest thing 
in '¡D and tirai a person must have 

c-h i fot a full life,
-.r;g he stated that ail within a short time.

for this w-trk was awarded 
Libert» of

Starting June 1st,
Chur»

chan«, ;  o f  p r og ram three t ime»  
per wt*ek.

¿'J:t nnjg, 
i.v. Jut,- 
'• andai SI

Wi

Ha
Mi

Jun
■ t ran
Shea i

Rjger-

et. Geo. Ban-

Mu:'.." William 
6.
ay Kiss." .Sdir
ne y-;».
iv**s. \\ uin.-r

DINNER FOR VISITORS

•he Method- - nit ion. Mr .Vi ct-o 
,s • i have should prepar • o 
Mac IS, -elf. "Sc: e d C 

j if it ha 
¡and a full life.

Lee
Thalia, who submit- 

ed the lowest of three bids to the 
become educated, i c> riimissioners . »irt white in special 

H-rt Spencer’s leii-i se---ion Saturday.
The walk fr «-i th * court r iu.se

tM*:st be met for a full lit' 
•chool had prepat-,d the <1 

or ‘ his life that they wert
.va v 
o H

A Mr" -r 
ist Friday ,- 

Mr. and Mr- 
G. C. Morris

Baxter ir.d J.i•an Bennett, June

"D «n't Bet . 
McD.mal.i, Ed

r,n Wumen," Jean
mond t. "a .June

i — - l . i .
•Part Tir...■ _ Wife." Leila

Jvaiit- *od E.¡round ¡la. we.
Jun- 15- In,.

‘Fighting * aravan.s” Garv
G cm,per and I..liv Damita, June
I 7-1 H.

East Para.lie," with Jack

. and A N. Verni-:
no«:. < Ot • ■
Mrs. S. S Beil, 

j Harris, ind Mr.
I Hughston. Gam

as given at T >'clock 
•.•rung in the home i t 
T. N B«>!1. honoring 
M -- Alleile Sumners

, visitors from Yer- 
-ent were Mr. an i 
Mr, and Mrs. Coy 
and Mrs M. !.. 

•s were placed fru
nce ; g buffet lint

Ali-Day Singing at 
Black School Sunday

fuit, a special. June IP-20.
" I t ’s e Wise rhsid," Marion 

June dJ-Jd.
.«: .1 Hattie" —  Bring

)av ips, 
“ Finr

he kid?■ — Mitzi Gre«:n ami
fackie ( loujier. June 21-25.

“ Man Trouble.” ail -far .-as;.
fun»* 27

And last but not least, the

1 he pr >cram 
s .it Black S-- 

ieted and v.fi
. - i n .

1 '• tru* a.! «jav -in¿r-
iday ha> been cnni- 
'»ne in invitfd to 
and «pend the day.

Thalia Faculty Members 
Make Plans for Summer

stated that .-clcool i 
<i educate h:m-j 

ol hits been worfhceHile! 
•epared you for service-i 

be- said.
Large Crowd

The auditorium ,f tne school cvus 
packed for th" program. which 
brought t-> a n-iffi rai s*rit the Crowell 
school term for licit*-SI Attrac
tive decorati o.-. carrying out the 
i la-’s - olors of pink and white, were 
distributed about r  auditorium.

Mr-. Sid! --'. Miller played the pro-, 
«sessional, which the twenty-six- '
graduates marrhed r. thefr pla« •* on 
the stag«- They -.»«-re ;»re«-ede«i by j 
■cc iiar-- Toni Alt >n Andr«*c«. ami 
«'lark R-nneks. with th«; valedicto-« 
i an, Magg ■ Measoti. arod saiutato-! 
run, Mary Frans«--- Self, next ir. or-; 
ie r.

Rev. I V. All.-n pr-«•»ur-'e-.1 the 
invocation. Mis-e, koisephin.- Grit'-
tith. f«*ggy Thon.pson and Merle 
Smith forn ■ d « • ri . tr. - -ging
" W here the Lillirs Grow.'’ i -om-- 
' -if.;-« 1 at th«- piar.e by Mr--. Woodi" 
J« Stn th

• rtbiggest picture ever ma«le 
anc ■ -«mpan;, ««r companies, a 
picture that tops them all. i- 
..mir.g th" .ast Monday and 

Tuesday, also Wednesday in 
.¡un«-, Jun«* 2'.«-d0 ami July 1st. 
- "TRADER HORN.”  a special 
•«•at ’A"i 11 rock the cvhfde town 
of Crowell, even the court

Don't forget the old home 
-.own show— it shows th*- Jie-t, 
nr i Aiil do more for Crowell 
than any other show around it. 
Tiv and come ««ut to see our 
.. .. v « just a little hit m««rf*. We 
v«Jf appreciate your corning, 
and want your business, fritnd 
it foe. We will try to plea, 
you at all times. Come early
in order to get the best seat- 
All evening shows «tart 
promptly at H, matinees at J 
in the afternoon.-.

Thanks folks, for ail you've 
don«* in the past, and her, - 
hoping I can return the favor.

Yours for a better town and 
better shows.

RICH, the SAP
.  M&Mm.
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i C, I -nc- j 
j fishing tri,, .,
I the Texas •«,«<» 
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iav- -ither left on a trip 
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The address >f Mr Nichols, who ] SB 
was intr<»duced by Supr. Graves, was I §§| 
next on th-- program and was fol ^  
lowed h.v a vo.jai sol«» by Mis, Leila ¿¡=| 
B-*n Alice --r.tirted 'S-.eg f -Spring." ' ^  

Sh«- wa- a- ompanieii at th - piano 1 mL 
by Miss Evelyn Sloan. .

"Make use of the. power that lies 1 
d i--, on, within vou,”  wa- a -tafement made j a K  

r ■" b’ i and | f,y 1. 1. Graves, .wperiAtendent, to 
■ - da, tor a -h«- graduates bef««re presenting 
ir. sou*h To*- their diplomas. Ffe explained that gjj| 
,i l'1' r- the diploma' -t«*«««i for a great manv

•A' i r irn the sacrifices -n the ¡mrt o f  the parents 3ps, 
s -r home and many ..th««r- Scholarships l ,«r ^  

1 ’ Ru—-«‘!l «- tiie valedictorian. Mi«- Maggie Men- H I
‘ r" tt '«I.,- ..n. '•« \V"e<» T- xas Tea«-h"r- t’ dlege S3
at!«-u i summer | at Canyon; the salutatorian. Wary ! H  

T State Frances Self, t«* Texas Tech at Luh^! X  
'* - 11 fton b. -k; *n«l for Venson Hall. oror

V  " remain i honor atu«len‘ 0>r the bovs, to North I S  
r b «me« in | student for the hoy«, to* North T e x - i &  

!- plan-| as State Teachers College at Benton. ! «  
td :s this; Mr. Graves presente«! diplomas to l^B  

*. ‘ . ‘ the j the • Mowing: Ralph Burrow. Filbert :
j Griffith. \ enson Hall, Dai«* J*)n«*.s, j 

c . o j ,  r . . ,  r Ragsdale Lanier, Guy Todd. Charles , ■
G AVfBLEV fLt.E Cc-U3 Hunt. I.-Ila Ben AUee. Fran. -- A l - ' p

, - ., ,, ... , -A«iffi«* Lorain«- Baker, Florence j S
*'  ̂ ,r ' Vt ill f.ell, Anahel Carter, Melba Connell Sg

•- • ;> • -. «T- and ! Kathryn C, „well, Mary C.afford, fdah I :
,, ., Pearl Harris. tL.-sa Hotisouer, Alyne

, * av ' nt-r-sting, F.anier, Maggie Meason, Mave Ran-!
' • T.\ ■ " ,  ...... '•»king. | dolph. M.-v France- Self. Johnnie L

•Ir H-r'T a« .r-;en,ng wa- ho- Mae Sh-.rt. Evelyn Sloan, Ruth Smith M
' ’ 1 -he home of Mrs. an«( P ..),«.- Smith t«,,.. ,..   . S i

Perry Gambit! on May

COUNTY EQUALIZATION
BOARD TO MELT FRIDAY

The F'-«ard County commissioners 
«urt is to meet Friday. May Jd, ,n

! should i -t ' a» • been in«-r,-;ist-ii
ounty
values

- is*.
w «rre

sut a few cast•s when ‘ he
..a May Id. 15 tn«l 15 t >
! the c;itinty a--essme-ita.
that tile only « - .t—-*s v. her ■
e -n «erf w F»r t* where they
e.r-,,-"«i I L't y**tir .«nil were
■ « vf herv. thv;,- f. irmerly! th -, I r ” , a r-r -vertí* ï - zn *h< p»- nil staff of T

-:d i . ;t Authority, v, I c . "p « « i -i  w i  Our regular F

TO CONSTRUCT NEW WALKS 
FOR JAIL AND COURT H J c T

sidewalk from th-- -a-* 
-reps of the -, art hous«* ’ « the street 
«n the east -id-* -«f the square, and 
walk- on "he -!>!/•>. ,.n.l east - i « i o f  
th ’ new jail an- t « be «• «mpieted

in ac 
A  th 
Ter
t
no ob

contract

IC
IT > *«• «n»*’ -i to r-f
l j  ! > O',r »(O'-* * ■ i i

J  •vwt ->pe j  . a

R. B. EDWARDS C3.
I . 'imitili illMi-iilÍ!:i!!i!lill¡¡!!!ltfc'iiÍ!;¡!Í‘ 1! H i i f f H IM n

W E H A V E

Real Values for Yo
Groceries are all we have to sell, but the price is right to sell e 
Look these items over. Come here S A T U R D A Y  for your ne

Compound, 8 lbs....... 79c
__________ ( White Cloud Brand)

Potatoes, No. I, lb . . 2 c
( N ew  cr >p— N o t  P e e  W e g s )

Pickles, qt. sours
A A SPECI ALS

Lemons, per dozen ..
iC(M )I) AND  s()t ND)

Jell, White Swan, pkg.
(A  REAL DESSERT)

Coffee, 2 lb Schilling s ÎÎ
( A FINE COFFEE)

Cakes, 2-lb. package . 25c
i Brown's Fig Bars)

Tea, Vz -lb. package .
(M. J. B. Tree Brand)

Saiad Dressing, -pt. 17c
( Firat Pick Brand >

ifh Bani■it
oioradfi

Brooms, a good one . .  47c

Salt, 3 5c packages .. "
_________ ( Rock Crystal Brand t__

■ F IVE  ST R A N D )

Gra. Crackers, 1-lb box 16c
(BRO W N’S QUALITY )

Cakes, 2-lb. package . M
________ (Brown’s Linger Snap-1 __A

Oranges, 324 size, doz.
(California Red Balls)

•f Mrs. and Ruby smith. Dup to a recent 
». This meet-! accident. Mildred Callaway was un-

'■ - ' • « • »  ruir- «id.- t , Ln tirAuunk A,. __

P - lO N K  117

rr .~- r¡¿ »kM(J the on ru»s ahi*
eenìnir*« si‘T* diploma. There were seven boya and : !

i rusrs
and mats, with Mrs. firet*runic,a sid** 
winning W-- i «-, d«-«:m,ed plans nineteen girls 
j r  tn« dr mH contest to b  ̂ held on ela^s 

May 22.
W * adjourned to *ith Mra.

•Jonaa on Jijne « —Reporter,

to b“ present to receive her,' 
ren boy» i

in th#» graduating

Tĥ » program came to a close with ‘ 
ftev Woodi*» W. Smith Hiving the! 
benediction.

THE RIGHT PRICE ON VEG ETABLES A N D  RRUITS

H A N E Y g R A S O R
PHONE 11 

CALL US
Where Your 

Trade Is AP
dated

i <

Ge

___ _______________________


